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OLiVES AND MORE IN PFAY 102: COMPLETE EDITION
 
OF AN ACCOUNT FROM THE GEMELLOS' ARCHIVE*
 
•A ~hortl'r vCfsillll ol"this <lrticlc (without [hl: cdilions) j<; hcing puhlished in the Proceedings 
aftlle Sixlh I);lkhleh Oasis Inh:rnatlonal C'onrL'n::nCl' (Ll:ccc, 21 24 septemhef 200l)). I \vould 
likc lo thank Mr. Michael Chcn (Dm1mollth l'ollege/ÀMP, Ikrlin) I~ll' ('olTl'cting my l:,ngli~h. 
Far thc digitai imagcs rd\.-rn.:d lu In lhl' artidc. (J'. thc linb n:plll1cd 111 the on~[illc-datahase or 
the Heidelherger (ìesamtverzeil'llnis dl'r gril'l'hi~l'hl'1l Papyru:.urk1l11lkn ,i\!:!yptcns ( HGV). Il' 
Ilol othcrwisc spcl:ilied, thc dall's mcntiollcd are CI:. 

Abslraet. 
The artiele presents a full edition 01' PFay 102, a papyrus belonging to the 
well known Gemellos' archive. Il contains lwo accounts: one (hitherto unpubli­
shed) eoneerns grain, the other one (only pal1ially published) pertains to the olive 
harvest earried out in Gemellos' land propertie, during two months. 
The texts shed Iight on various aspeets orthe arehive, such as the places where 
Gemellos had properties in thc Fayyum, the kind 01' land hc o\Vned, the organi7a­
tion ofthe harvest and thc \Vorkcrs cmploycd on thc liclds. 
As everyone kno\\'s, archacology and papyrology are closcly rciatcd 
disciplines, which together contrihute to thc reconstruct;on or the aneient 
\Vorld. The collaboration ofthese two sciences works particularly \Vcli \Vhen 
ne\V papyri come to light during exeavations. A good example is olTercd by 
the so-called Gemellos archivc'. lt consists 01' ahout 100 texts dating to the 
late fìrst or early second century. Most ofthem were found hy B.P. Cirenlèll 
and A.S. Ilunt at the end or thc nineteenth eentury (1898-1899) in the vil­
lage 01' Euhemereia ([oday Kasr eI l3anàt), in the northwestern part or 
Fayum. Most texts are letters written by the veteran Lukios Bellenos 
Gemellos to his slave Epagathos, who acted as the administrator ofGemel­
los' property in Euhemereia and its surroundings, whilc Gemellos lived in 
Aphrodites Polis. Alìer 110, Gemellos either retired or died, and his son 
Sabinos inherited his estates. Sabinos eontinued to eorrcspond with Epa-
1<- 'onsidcring thata ICw lcxh rclatcd lo (ìemel1ll' \Vere !l,l! roulld illlhl' ",<unl' locatiotl as thc others. 
il i~ morI? apPl'OpriatL' lo !)pl'ak of"do""ier," cL the deJinili(llb disclI:'iseci by A. M-\1{ Il'\J, /lI'1'lli\'(',\ /WÌlÙ'1 
cf ('(1c!Ji'!f/,s docl1/1/cllfml'c\" in: A. Ih I ()I,\'-.I,\( (mSJ \J (l'LI. l, l'I"(){ù'dillg, (1(1I1e l()'" fnlenwfiol1a! ('011­
gl'n,I' 1J(l1apyr%gisl.\ ( 'OfJL'I1/wgl!/I, 2.3-]1,) AlIgwl. fl)l)] J. Copl'nhagl'll 1994, pp. 569-577 and A. J(lR­
nl"S, Pt/fl\'rI IIfltI fll'inl/I:' ;1rchil't'. /:'1I/ /)1\'kIl.\I'ùm\hdlrdg ::/lI"/lil/llTO/ogisc!WfI 7ì.'J"lJliIlO/O,l!.IC, in I". 
('ANI "IH I I ,,-( l. Tllnl{ (1In.~.), .\'l'1l1{7orioll /1)1)7. Vo/'Irdgi:' ::lIrgricchil'(-/ll'lIl/1l1{ he!!el1i\'IISche/1 Ucch/l­
gl'\,('hi('hh' (:\ Il;llll1JlJ;lfa, :-:.-14. S('pt~lllber 1(97), Aktell del" GesL'l1schatì l'Or griL'chischl: lInd hellt'lli­
sli~Lht' Rech!sg.eschichk, 13, K\11n 2001, pp. 256-26(). On tlll" <lrchivc <;cc thc on-linc plIhlication hy 
R, Smoldcr..;, Eragalhn..;, un!h\.' 1.\.'uvel1 Ilomepagc ofPapYnls ('olkLtiol1";, anJ reLclllly (i. A//.ARI I.LO. 
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gathos and also with a man name" Geminos, who may have replaced Epa­
gathos aner his death or retirement'. 
About halfofthe papyri ofthe archive were eithcr publishcd in tldl or de­
scribcd by Grcnfcll al1d Hunt in the volume Fal'lìm Towns ami Th~ir Papyri, 
London I'!OO (- PFay). alle papyrus was donated by Mrs. IllInl to thc Bodleian 
Library and p"blishcd as POxf IO ('!X-I02)'.;\ few others, whosc fìndspots 
are uncertain, wcrc tcntativcly attributed to the documentation o[Gcmellos bc­
cause or some hints otìèrcd by the texts'. 
The papyri give lIS prccisc information about the men in these texts. Far 
cxample, they reveal that not only Gemellos' and his san Sabinos were ablc lo 
writc, but Epagathos may havc also bcen literate6 The hand ofthe administrator 
could be recognized l'or inslancc in some accounts7 and perhaps in a private 
Icttcr. Ifthat is right, this letler could bc thc only one written by Epagalhos to 
his mastcr, preserved up to now'. 
This articic presents an edition o[one ofthc accounts possibly written by 
Epagathos, which has not yet been p"blishcd in fùll and deserves a complete 
pllblicatiol1 duc to its cxtension amI importancc: PFay 102. The papyrus is kept 
in thc Egyptial1 Muscum in Cairo amI I lIsed a digitai imagc (available on line, 
cl'. sJlfJr((. n. *) for my rcsearch. 
Although Grcnlcll and Hunt published PFay 102, thcy only published the 
last column. Furthcrmorc, thcy Icft out the transcription or Il. 22-27 ami only 
provided a description ofthc scction. This column concerns an account about 
a two-month-lollg olive gathcring<J: the second month mentioned is Mcchcir 
'Cf I\//I\l-trll.o. .-l//a ricerca Clt., p. ISO with nn. 0-7 amI p. IX2 wilh. n. 24. 
'('I: I\//ARI.II O. Alld l'iu'/"(a cit.. p. 182 n. 20. 
·1 PVilldoh Tandem 14 (l-II cent.); Pl.allr Il 1l) (carly li CCllt.) and PLond Li!. 0+ PRylll1 
:"40 I PWashLihr orCongr. Inv. 40:-:2 B + PPierpont F\1orgall Lihr. Iliv. M662B(6b) + (27k) + 
PBlJ(ì Inv. 213 MpJ 643 (CL. GALL\l.71. L'IIIIIIOI'o.frummenlo d! I)ack-' 643 (11011I., f/. n151­co 
875). {(ZPb~ 63. 19:-:6, pp, 35-31\ with Taf. I; (Il .. Un a/tmji"a/llI/J(;'lIlo di IJack' 643 (Ilio,\' H), 
iJPI'~) 110. 1990, pp. IIS-120withTaLI:(ì. I\//.ARI J.LO, P8.U.C. iln'. :13· L'IIIIIIO\'f1/I'UIII­
II/elllo dci r%lo oll/aico di '-Ol/dl"lI, .:\/dllch{'.\'fi!f: Wm'hing(oll c ,\'('It' }"or/, (~ ..l!('l"Icl/.\-1'ack ( 
(43) IIcl/'1 c(/II('~ioll(' (11 (,oi1',\'SI'II, HAPh, 5\ 2007. pp. 97-14J; Luhelllen.:ii.l: verSI): <.lnJllllJ 3,J 
Uctooer X7j. l'L lùr thl' la~1 tWIl papyri A/lARLLlO, Alla f'IC(,/"CiI l'it.. pp. IX9-19l. 
\ His orlhugmphy \\;JS delined hy (ìrenfell and I lunt as «peeu1tarly atrociml.~»). cL Pray. p. 202. 
(, Cf. !\//MU-I l lì. AI/a ricerca CII., parlicularly pp. 179-1X9 antI I()4-202. 
- Cf. A//AR! Il (), i/!!u ritL't'('{I ciI., p. 184 with n. ~x. 
'PL.lur 11 .19. er. .... II/Jl'a. n. 4. 
'J Thl' l'XUl't CIll111..'Tll ol'thc account was 1'01' tbc tìrst timI.: unJerstuoJ by U. VOH Wilamowil/ in hi~ 
rl'vicw or PFay in ({Goltingi~l'h(' Gelchrte I\n/cigt'm~ 1(Il ( I(JO l l. p, JX and explaincd in dctail oy M. 
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9 ( 'omp/er(' l'di' ion {!f (In ac('olll/! fi'(l/}/ ,II.. (it'lI/l'l/o.\' ':1 rchivl' 
(cf. ihid., aftcr I. 21). The collceling look piace in some 10calities where Gemel­
ios owned properties: Arrllte (I. I), LÉvlhe (I. 12) and !lIOVU(Jl(lc (I. 20)"'. Thc 
enlries, organizcd chronologically (each day written in cklhcsis), rcgistcr in 
descending order lhc wages eamed by several categories 01' workcrs in cach 
piace: tìrst orali nVrimlV'tEe ,;pyri'taL, <<shaking workmcm>, who camcd 60bols 
a day; then w;(;m:pOl or simply <<Dthers» (ii)"ÀOl, cf. I. 7)", who eamed 5 obol5; 
final1y rratilEe, «boys», who received ditlcrcnt daily rates (4; 3.5; 3; 2.5; 2 obols 
and even l oboi), probably according to their size and strength, cf. c.g II. 1-3: 
IO' o!lOi<o(e) dc AJIlriila n[va]GGo(v't<Ov) èpy(anùv) 111 (òpoÀoì) prf, uÀ(Àwv) 
vE<O('tép<ov) ,;py(anùv) IW (òpoÀoì) I; IKaì rraiil(<ov) lcf r(òpoÀoì)1 J.l0, iiÀ(Àwv) 
rraiil(<ov) (' (òpoÀoì) Kil (ihucru), iiÀ(À<ov) rraiil(wv) (' (òpoÀoì) K(l, iiÀ(Àmv) 
rraiil(<ov) lcf I(òpoÀoì) K( (ihuGu), uÀ(Àwv) JI(1ii5(mv) P- (òpoÀoì) il-, iiÀ(Àou) 
rratil(òc) a - (òpoÀòe) cf . 
The totals orbolh the amollnt 01' obols spent and the number ofthe baskets 
eol1eeted (G<j>upii5Ee), sometimes also offew seleeted baskets (èYÀcK'toì iiÀÀaL), 
are given al the end 01' every daily entry, with the expenses always mentioned 
bel'ore the baskets, cf. f"r exampie in I. 6: yi(vov'taL) èrrì 'tò aù'tò (òpoÀoì) 
ma, G<j>upii5(l:e) 0(, l:yÀl:K('tOì) iiÀ(Àm) W. It is worth noting that even the 
larger amollnts 01' obols are not eonverted into draehmae. As for the baskets, 
Sehnebel (cf. -'lIpro, n. 9) proposed to associate the adjeetive èYÀEK'tOe with 
the preeeding baskets instead ofwith uÀÀm (e.g. in I. 6 G<j>upiil(Ee) o( èYÀEK'tOi, 
aÀ(Àm) Wl; in other words, most baskets would be «selected» and only a lew 
would be «ditlerenb> (cf. ihid., p. 310). Tbc explanation is not very eonvincing. 
Not only is it more probable tbat the type or basket is mentioned bel"re the 
number, but it seems also plausible that only a lew baskets eould be delìned as 
«seleeted». A «selected» basket eOllld diller IÌ'om a normal basket because it 
would l'or instanee eontain Irllits intended l,w eating instead or t(,r producing 
oil, cf. in!;'a, intro. to the oli ves aceOllnt. 
A grand tolal is given at the end or every section, but here tbe expenses 
are expressed in silver drachmae, containing 7 obols (the obols are bere written 
ILI Th..: plac-.:s are otìen m-.:nlioned in Gemellos' dossier, cf. Oll Apias PFay 112, lV') (21 'I May 
99): 120, S aod Il (aboll! 100): also SPP IV. p. 118. J ( PFay 264 (ber.: 12'J-1J8". d. BL XII 
()l,I), bUI whcthcr this tcxt is rcl<1tçd to (icmdlos. is unççrt<lill. cf. Sl1lolders 1,''-'I{Wa. Il. Il, l with 
Il.7: on [)jonysias cf. pray Il n, 16 (11 11 ' seplçl11her (4); III, 12 and 15 1(1 (LV" scptcmbl..'l 95, 
cf. Ai'/i\IU I I (l, A!!o f'1(,('/'l'f1 l;il.. p. 1HI Il. 17): 112, I~: Il J. 4-~ (bcfllrc 14'11 sl..'plcml.lI..T 1(0): 
114, 7 ( 141h scplemher 100): 11 X. I (l-Il «(1,11 l10vemhcr I lO J; 24X <Iescr. (ahollt 1(0); 2~ I dCSl;r. 
(100-103, cf. o. HA~IIANINI, 1,1,\((/ del {)/'l'/~'1I1 d'r"·gitto. «/PEII 17, 1975. p. 279): 257 "h:scr. 
(ahout l (lO); on Senthis er. PFa\' 111. 22-2.\ (l'f. Hl. VIII 122) amI 112, 19. 
Il Thcy are not a[ways mcntioncd. cf. (',.I?, I. lo, 
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as symbols. which include both llu111bcr and monctary unit); moreovcr. in con­
trasl to Ihc daily enlrics, the baskets arc mcntioned bclllrc thc expenscs, cf. c.g. 
I. Il: yi(voVTm) brì TÒ "UTÒ oÀ.ou TOù Kn'i~tar(o<;) ",pUpiO(E<;) (w[, (opa)(fLUì) 
pÀ.( (llEV";l!loÀ.ov) (1JfuwfléÀ.lOV). 
Thc work dune at cach piace took bctween 3 (Scnlhis) and 4 days (Apias 
and Dionysias). 
AJkr (hc last section, lhere is the lolal ofthe who1c accounl, inciuding the 
unpublishcd lincs: (I. 29) yt(VOVTat) 1JÀ.ou mu nvanlllÙ "llì TÒ aUTò "'pup(O(r.~) 
wÀ.-, [(OpllX~ll,ì)J '1,1..11 (ùljoÀ.ò~) (llfll",fl>'À.lllV). The last line ofthc colul11n relcrs 
lo some girls winnowing tlle grain and contains the amount or obols written as 
a number (noi included in a sYl11bol, cf. supro): (I. 30) Kaì llap8{;(vlllV) 
À.1KVl(OUG01(v) GITOV (OpaXIl"ì) ( (ò~oÀ.oì l l: . 
The edilors rcport Ihat lì'agmcnts 01' two morc columns bciongcd lo Ihc 
roll: thc preceding column orthe olives accounl. which is also its lirsi one, and 
two [ragmcnts or an carI ier column, containing un account or grain. Thcy also 
reporl thal the lìrst column 01' Ihe olivcs account mcntions vEò,pmll Lall!voll 
and a seventh year. which they suspccl refers lo a ycar in the reign orthc CI11­
peror Trajan, i.c. lo thc ycar 103-104 (cf. PFay, p. 248l. 
The sludy ofthc hithcrto unpublishcd parts allows us lo precisciy rccon­
strt/ct the tcxts. lo conlìrm the date orthc olives account and lo discovcr im­
portant detaiis abollt ils contenti:? 
First or alI. the fragmcnts in thc on-linc im3ge are not arranged corrcctly. 
The lop fragmcnl visible on Ihc Icli belongs ondoubtely lo Ihc grain accollnt. 
whereas the boltom fragmenl on thc Ieli belongs lo Ihe olivcs account. Thc 
color ofthe boltom fragment is d~rkcr than Ihc top tr~gl11ent, but similar lo lhc 
olives accollnl; moreover, Ihc lincs do not rclcr to grain, but contain paymcnls 
lo workl11en and boys and Ihc lolals 01' obols and baskets, i.e. thcy have Ihc 
samc structure as thc olives account. I\s the olivcs account is complete (1:01. f 
l contains a heginlling formula, cf'. slIlJra and i,?/;>(/, intro. to the account), ìls 
detachcd tragmenl surcly belongs inlo thc iower halrofils tìrst colllmn, which 
thereforc consìsts or two fragments (a. and b.). 
Also, the tragment Iying in (hc lowcr halfofthc lìrst column orlhc olives 
accounl is noi in the right position: its colollr iooks lightcr than Ihat orthc upper 
lragmcnl, ~nd Ihe conlcnl shows Ihal Ihis lragmenl bclongs lo Ihe grain ac­
count. noI lo the olives onc. The prcscncc ofthe lowcr l11argin proves thal the 
I.' l'hl' work on thc papyTtlS hclongs to ,I larger project J <1m involvcd in. togdher Wilh Rodncy 
Asl. (Ìl'orge l::kvi.ln amI Michel ('otticI'. which aims lo thc publicalion and n:publici.ltion of ali 
Cìcl1lcllo~' papyri. 
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Comp/et(' l'diriol! %n accountfrom the (/eme//o.l"· Are/lil't.' Il 
fragments belonged to the end of a column; moreovcr, somc traces llf ink on 
the right margin oC the fragment suggcst thal another column Còllowed, eC. 
i'!fra, intro. to the grain account. So two Iragmcnts (a. ami b.) bearing at Icast 
two columns are preserved. 
The reconstruction ofthc grain account is far Irom ccrtain. First of all, it is 
not c1ear whether both tragments bclong to thc samc column. Secondly, the re­
lationship between the grain account and the olivcs onc is unclear; in Cact, the 
accounts do not connect at any point. There are three possibilities: l. the grain 
account immediately precedcd the olives account, in which case thc traces on 
the rigbt margin ofthe fragmcnt mentioncd above would helong to the lìrsl col­
umn ofthe olives account; 2. the grain account did not immcdiatcly precede the 
olives one, but atleast onc column is missing bctween them aftcr all, no total 
amount is preserved at thc end ofthc lower lÌ"agment; 3. thc grain account does 
not belong to the samc papyrus as thc olivcs account: samc findspot as much as 
similarity of the contcnt and identity al' thc hand could havc brought Grenfell 
and Hunt to a wrong assumption, whereas the accounts could .iust be two ditrer­
ent papyri both written by Epagathos and preserved in thc same house. 
As it is not clear how thc rclationship between thc two texts should be un­
derstood, I havc edited the two accounts separately. Some background informa­
tion about the structure of the following edition shall be given. l'or the sakc or 
clarity, the already puhlishcd column oUhe olivcs account will he reprintcd hcre, 
and the line numhers will stay the same as in thc lìrst edition. À physical and 
content-related description as well as a commcntary will he given (with a rew 
exceptions) only for the uncdited parls. Thc apparollis willnot rcport onen re­
curring fealures. likc the symbol for ò~o),ol in the daily entrics (a horizontal 
stroke in the middlc oCthc line) and in thc grand totals (cf slIpm), the one ti" 
OPllX/llll (in form oC an angular parenthcsis: «<») and the one t'Jr "/llm) (a kind 
or «L)l followed by an oblique strokc, buI cf. the grain account. b. col. I 3 and 
tbc olives account. col. I a. Il) '" wcll as the abbreviations rcalized hy super­
script IcUers. Thc last one is a typical Ceature ofEpagathos' handwriling. cf. A7­
zarcllo, Alla ric('I"ca cit., pp. 187-188. Other than thc cd.pr., this edition will 
rcport tbe Iillie horizontal (somctimes sIightly oblique. cC the olives account. 
col. la. 5) strokes marking numbers, placed mostly on the right sidc. out some­
times dircclly on tbe ciphcrs (the strokes seem to havc becn omitled in the grain 
account. col. l a. 5; b. 3 and l I and in the olives account. col. I a. 2. cf. comm.: 
sometimes they can bc supplemenled. cf c.,l{. thc olivcs account, col. I a. K): 
such strokes are missing in case ofnumbers rctcrring to drachmaç or lollowcd 
by the fraetion 1/2 (cC. SlIpro). Otberwise. no substantial changes ofthe lirsl edi­
tion's text ofthc olives aecount will be madc; only indcntations will bc rcpm­
duced in the tcxt, and in coi. Il 14 an oversight "ili be l'orreetcd, cC appara/lls. 
















in the cd.I":' even ifthcy arc not (anymoreO) completely preserved on thc imagc. 
Far accounts reporting daily wagcs far workers. cf. the list hy H.-.!. Drcxhagc, 
{'reise, Miete!1IPachten, KostClllfJU/ Lv/mc ;m rùmischen ;(gyplen, St. K:Hharincn 
1991, pp. 412-425 (hut the wagcs rcporlcd thcrc arc not always acclIrate). 
The G rain Accollnt 
The grain account consists of two fì·ugrncnts. Thc uppcr fragment, a., 
whosc top half lacks the horizontal fibers lor abollt cight lincs, contains the 
linal part of six Iines (at most thirteen characters, inc1l1ding thc strokes mark ing 
nllmhcrs placcd on the right side, cf 1. 5); the other onc, b., prcscrvcs thc right 
half of thc last titìeen lines (at most twenty-seven charactcrs, cf. 1. 6) of the 
colllmn. 130th lragmcnts contai n the right margin; b. has also thc lowcr one. In 
the right margill, thc fragment b. contains some traees helonging 10 thc ncxt 
colllmn: the heginnings oftwo Iines (the tirst one in ckthcsis) at thc hcight of 
11. 4-5 and the lìrst lcttcrs oftwo Iines, on the right side 01' col. I 14-15, possibly 
bclonging lo a marginaI note. çf in/;'(/, comm. 
As t(l[ the contenI, thc tì'agmcnts report amounts (y"Wn" and oP<iYfl(lTU 14 , 
cf. fllIssim) ofwheat (111)P<'>" cl'. tÌ'. a. 5) and barley (KPL811, cf h. 6; 7 and 12) 
and thc mcntion ofworkers (,':py<iml and aVe\) fllC;()OÙ ÈPYUWL, cf h. 3; Il; 13 
ami 4: 14), tol1owed hy a numher which dcnotcs thcir quantity (1 in h. Il and 
14: 2 in b. 4 and perhaps 15; 4 in h. 13; perhaps 1/2 in b. 3; 5 or -5 in h. Il and 
12 in b. 3, cf. comm.). In b. 11, the dates seem to hc rcportcd ncxlto the work­
ers' amollnt (cf. comm.) and in b. 13 a total is given; mnrcovcr, in b. 15 the 
wages scem to havc bccn mcntioned. L:f. COIllIll. Al kast OI1C entI)' COLI Id have 
mentioned a placc (cl'. b. 15 with comm.). Althollgh the lì'agmcntary status 
does not al10w a prccisc rcconstrlletion 01' the aecollnt, it ncvcrthclcss appears 
that it shares a similar strllctllrc with the olives accollnt - hoth mcntion the 
amollnts ofthe products, workcrs, ancl maybe dates, wages, and placcs. Thcrc­
torc, the abbreviation Èpy( ) wil1 bc cxpandcd into a genitive, as in the olivcs 
accollnt, cf, ibicl., in!i'lI, comm, lO col. I a. 3. A good paral1el to such a grain 
accollnl can be lound in SB XII 1()922 (Tcbtynis; 169-170), In this accollnt. 
the workers arc mentioned belllre Ihe natllral products, so it is possible that 
this scqucncc was aiso used in our tcxt, as it sccms in b, 3. cf. comm. lo a. 1. 
Thc ncw lines fLLrther OLLr knowletlge or the archive. Fir"l 01' all, the ac­
COLLnt rcporls a new piace name, probably hosting wheal or baricy tields (cf. 
Il «( 'argo, beasI \, loali», cf. LSl ~' l'.
 





















b. 15). Secondly, ifthc rcading in b. 3 is correct, thc symboll,)r (ilfllm» appears 
to be slightly dinercnt than cxpccted when comparcd to the already known Ep­
agathos' texts, cf comm. 
<l. 
I [-- --yOfl(OI).(?)] ,0r.ay(para)~[-(")I 
2 [--- --- ­ ]yòp(Ol)"q~<ÌpaY(fcara)i,~ 
3 [- ­ - - yOfl(Ol). (?)t, opaY(llaTa) r 
4 [--- ­ o]pay(para)1jJ 
5 [- ­ - - 111, ("UpOll) YOP(OI) (, 0P"Y(fUtnl) ( 
6 [- ­ opa]Y(fcara) ç 





2 -j cil)(i.Y(~U1TU) KÒ­
3 l'I'M""'lV) 'If, èPY(lholl) (incim;",,) ('I), YÒ[C(Ol) ",
 
opay(para) 'n 
4 1- ­ ] ('h'I.".1 pI00(OÙ) ;;py(an'ìJV) W 
5 1- ­ YÒ]fC(Ol) Y­
6 1-- YÒp(OI) .C')l. ,0payp(aTll) ,i) wì "p,O(l],) YÒp(OI) 13-, 
òpay(para) AY 
7 op]e,y(p"Tll) "n K<ll "pCO(I],) òpe,y(wn,,) ,,­
H --Yòp(oc)]vi),opay(punt)Aq­
9 - - - --r 
IO - ---YÒp(OI)] "n, opaY(flaTll) AI:­
i I -- - - - - dalc ('I) "py( anilV) ('!) .(")]1:. 0- l'py(aroll) a- , ç èpy( aroll) Il . '1 
I:PY( ,1.TOll) tI.­
12 r--- --- ---"p]IO(l],)yÒfl(Ol)l'ocalç.opay(para).ç 
13 f- - -l è~À(À(J)v) èpy(aH1lv) &-, yi(vovHn) òrì rò aùrò 
i4 [---l .. "'y a.y\:t) ["GO(011) 1';py(àTOlI) a­




















(al'ti:r ahout t) lincs. in thc 11'11111argiJL, on the right orcol. l 14-15) 
Ào!~(òv/-ù) .1- --1 
2 «(,;,v) I:k [ -I 
a. 
I YÒ,I( Ol) .C'n-, "pay( ,Ium) 1llmI: The Cirst trace aftcr thc lacuna is t(ll­
lowcd by a horizontal stroke: therefore, it should be interprclcd as a number. 
What is not elear is whclhcr the number containcd one or two ciphcrs. The 
supplcmcnt ofy"ll'" is most Iikely, cf. passim. Ilcrc and in the I(lllowing lines 
it is possiblc that the employed workers were rcportcd betore thc mcntion 01' 
natura I products, cf. sUl'ra, intro. to the account. Atthc cnd ofthe linc, Ihc hor­
izontal strokc marking the number could have been lost in the lacuna. Furlhcr­
more, thc black spots visible on the scan are probably .iust holes. 
2 In thc lacuna, workers werc possibly mentioned, cC. Slipra, comm. to l. 
3 Y'\(I(Ol) .cnr: For Ihe reconstruction cf. sli/"'a, comm. to I. The lirsttrace 
aller the lacuna consists ofa horiLOntal stroke, slightly curvcd toward the righI 
and could be thcrclorc a ç. 
4 For possiblc supplcments in the lacuna cf. SI/pro, comm. lo l. 
5 W: II' the letter reCers to a number, then thc hori7.0ntal stroke is omitted, et~ 
Slipra, generai intm. The number could reler to workers, cf. supro, comm. to I. 
6 Por possible supplemcnts cf. SlIl'ra, comm. to I. 
b. 
Col. l 
2 For the possiblc supplemenl oCworkers and y",lIll clr. slIl'm, comm. to a. l. 
3 ,':1'Jy( (mDv) t~, èpy(a101» (']p faElO,) ('l): ;\ Iter the lacuna, a litt le horizontal 
stroke and then a vcrticalline are visible: the proposed readings arc based both 
on the possible mention 01' workers in the linc (sce ìn(i'a) and on the tact that 
tJ:l probably belongs to a number, as Ihc little hori7ontal mark altcr it (although 
lainl) suggests. The Collowing 'i is dillicult to deciphcr, because the trace looks 
morc Iike an Il, but ils idcntitication is CIlnlirmcd by the nexltwo lcttcrs. For 
thc mcntion ofl':pYrlnll in thc account and ((tr thc cxpansion oCthc abbrcviation 




15 ('mfl/J/eh' eliiliotl (~(an (/('('(nml /iwo I!le Gef!lel/os' Arclril'l' 
Iike a «V», shollid be a eipher; as no number ean be read, il is Icmpling lo in­
terpret il as a symbol l'or n,um), although in the olivcs aceollnl sueh a symhol 
looks more like a «L» and is t()l1owed by an obliquc slrokc. ct". XI/l'm, generai 
intro. Far the amollnl ofhalfa worker, cf. SH XII 10922.49. 
4 aVE" ,L1aO(o,,) ,:pY(lwllV) rr: For wage-ti"ec works rclated lo land Ieasc 
agreemenls, ct". e.g PGen l' 34. 5 (Arsinoites ['II; IX'" Scplemher 156). 
5 yolfl(Ol) y: The first traee aller the lacuna looks like two tlat lamhdas so 
that, aithlJLIgh partially damaged by a holc, it is likely to he interpretcd as a Sll­
perscript fI, which is aLI abbreviation li1ryòfl(0l). ct". e.g a. 5. Ifthat is eorrcet. 
no 8pciYJ.lum seem to have bccn rcgislcrcd in [he line. as thcsc arc uSllally rc­
ported before the yO'lOI. The preecding lacLlna eontained pcrhaps thc mcnlion 
ofworkers, cf. XI/l'm, comm. lo a. I. 
6 yOJ.l( Ol) .cnr: On this supplemenl as well as thc possiblc supptcmcnt or 
workers in the lacuna ct". SI/l'm, comm. to a. I. Morcovcr. thc mcntion orharlcy 
at thc cnd ofthc line eould suggest thal 1IUPO" was to lind in thc lost l'art at the 
beginning. 
7[--- 8pJliY(J.lllm) Ki'i Kllì Kp'8(iìc;) OpciY(~lllm) K: As no Y"fllll are men­
tioned heti1re the second amount 01' opciYJ.lllm. il is noI clear whether they wcre 
registered heti"c Ihe tirst onc. 
X [- y"p(Ol)] v/): Thc horimnlal slrokc marking the nLlmher could be 
seen in thc tainl tracc on Oor in thc lillic tracc on the righI side 01' this Iettcr, 
which is damagcd by a holc on the surl'lce. For the reconstruction and thc pos­
siblc mcntion or v.'orkcrs in thl: lacuna, cf. supra, comm. to a. I. 
l) On Ihc cdgc there is an ohliqLle slroke ascending tram thc Icfì and, L1nder 
that, anolhcr slighlly ohliqLle line descending tram thc Icfì: K is a possibility, 
althollgh not vcry salisrying, as Ihe lower obliqllc stroke ofthis lellcr is L1sLlal1y 
more indincd. The presence 01' a horizontal strokc on thc tmcc assurt~s that it 
refers to a Ilumber, 
IO For the supplement and thc possible mcnlion or workers in the lacuna, 
çf ,'ilIjJJ'(/, comm, to a. I. 
II [ day (?) ipy(untlv) (?). ('1)1'" ò ''l'Y(UWU) l[ ,::;- "Py(uwu) ([, II 
ipy(urou) cf: Thc first tracc, wrillcn in a lighler in'. seems lo he an '.: with the 
middlc strokc drawn L1pward. JLldging l'rom the context, the letter should refer 
lo workcrs mcntioncd in Ihe lacuna. II' so, the fol1owing horizontal stroke mark­
ing the ciphcr is missing or abraded. Il is unclear whether another cipher was 
losl in the lacLlna. Il is also possible that a date could be supplemented in the 
laeLlna berore {:PY(llTWV). In fact, other than in the other entri es, every worker 
mentioned in Ihis line is preceded hy a numher. Considering that these numbers 
are mentioned in ascending order (4. then 7 and X), they probably refcr to dates. 
It is not so probable thal the entries should he read like "Pyantlv/-uTOU followed 
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wage, like in the olives account,passim: in tact, not only there is no indication 
ofa monetary unit, but also the last mentioned worker is followed by only one 
number, although there would be enough space to write a second one. 
12 On the l) there seems to be on the scan a sOl1 01' horizontal stroke ending 
with a little vertical descending line, but it probably isjust a hole on the surtace. 
15 [ ]. P- IÌvlÌ .. -: Before [J there is a horizontal stroke, whieh eould be 
interpreted as the tinal Y OfèpY(OTiiìv). Atier the preposition, there is a l''-Iike 
marking, whieh looks likey!(voVTOt)/(-f.TfIl), cf 13. BuI this is very improbable, 
eonsidering not only lhal the verlieal slroke 01' lhe presumed Y would be much 
shorter than expeeled, buI also lhallhe 1()lIowing horizonlal stroke alierward im­
plies lhe presenee al' a number, noI a verbo There",re, one possibility is lo read 
the lraees l''as 'l': buI 700 appears to be a 100 high number in this context, either 
relerring lo workers or lo wages. A much more l'robabi e solution is theref(,re to 
interpret the traces as the symbol t(,r obols f(,lIowed by a number, possibly l), 
whose right l'art could be abraded. Ifright, the passage would reter lo 2 workers, 
each ofwhom would eam X obols (t(,r IÌva meaning <0e zu» cf. Presigke, WH I, 
s. v. 2): cf. lhe olives account, in which lhe highesl wage (far TlVa000Vm; 
,;pyaTOI) is 6 obols a day (cf. passim). BuI the solution is not li.tlly salisfying, as 
the usual symbol forobols looks like a plain horizontal slroke (cf. the olives ac­
count, passim), whereas our lrace has a liltle vertieal apex on lhe Icli. 
Ilo1l1rlw(v-("»: Thc name eould refer lo a piace which belongcd or had be­
longed to a Pappion, cf e.g. SB XII 10922, 4X: Kl1\ (sciI. Èv) (àpoùpllt,) 
fl(,ppou; 51 and 54: Kl1\ (scii. Èv àpoùpllt,) ITùppou. 
Col. Il 
I As lhe horizonlal fibers are parlially gone, it is possihle that some text on 
the lell is lost. The position in ekthesis suggests that the trace could belong to 
a date, cf. the olives account, passim. 
Leti margin 
1-2 À,?t7)'(òv/-à).l ] I «cov) d" Before lhe lacuna in I. I lhere is an 
oblique stroke, ascending l'rom the leti: l)[paY(floTO) l" Far the reading ,iw in I. 
2, I am indebted to Dieter Ilagedom. 
Far the content, referring to rests, cf. e.g. the marginai note to PMich IV. I, 
223, 170X (Karanis; August 172); also PKelllV 96, 542 (361-364['!J or 376­
379 ['I]): ÀOI1l(òv) KQ)(aI1l0v) o (,iw) d, Kr.ÀÀIV KÀ1L The lines could be an ad­
dition to the account, cf. l'or marginalia in accounls I()r example, PMich IV. I , 
223,passim. "l'he bracket embraces both lines. Ils meaning is not clear: it could 
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found in BGU 11476,2-3 and 7-10 (164-165['1], cf. BI, VII 13 about BGU Il 
475) and in BGU 1 8, col. III 3-4, 6-8 and 12-14 (Arsinoiles; 24'" August 248 
['I]): in the last lext the meaning orihoc;, proposed by the editor (cf. comm. to 
I. 4), does not seem to tìt and the sign appears to function as a separation mark 
betweenlext seclions. Less probable is thal the sign means (ti",') t~lV, like c.g 
in BGU I 21,8 (Prektis [HemlOpolilesJ: 13'" August 340. cf. R.S. Bagnall-KA 
Worp, Chron%gica/ Nol~s un Byzal1/il1e j)ocllln~l1ls, "BASP" 18, 1981, p. 
39), ef. BL 19: in làet such symbol nonnally embraces only one line. 
Translation 
Col. I a. 
«... x loads ('1),80 stalks ... 28 loads C'). 35 stalks '" x loads, IO slalks ... 12 
stalks ... 2, ofwheat 6 loads, 3 slalks, ... 7 stalks". 
Col. l'I b.
 
<c .. 24 stalks ... for 12 workers, l'or 112 ('I) worker, 20 loads, 28 slalks.... 1<"
 
2 wagefree workcrs ... ,3 loads.... x loads CI), 14 stalks and ofbarley 2 loads,
 
33 stalks, ... 28 stalks and 01' bariey 20 stalks, ... 54 loads, 38 stalks..... 28
 
loads, 35 stalks, ... dal' t<lI' -('1)5 workers ('I), un the 4'" ('I) «Ir I workcr, on the
 
7'" ('I) far l worker. on the 8'" ('1) t<lr l worker, ... or hariey 7 loads, 27 stalks,
 
... tor other 4 workers, makes altogelher ... lor I wagefree worker ... 2 ...
 






«fcsting ... 01' which l'or ... ».
 
The Olives Aecount 
The olivcs account consists or two columns: (hc tirst onc is split in two 
tragments, which do not join: Grenlcll and Ilunt have alrcady published thc 
second one, cf, supra, generaI ìntro. 
The two lÌ'agmenls ofcol. l conlain respeetively finecn (lÌ'. a.) and cleven (fr. 
h.) lines. Thc lragments do noI seem lO join dircctly: between them ahout seven 
lines are missing. No certain slalemenl ean he made from the digitai image aholll 
possib1c visib1c colleseis in thc unpllhlislwd column. Almosl ali line heginnings 
(with possihly the exeeption of col. I a. 3, cf. infra, eomm.) a, well as the lef( 
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smaller in the lìrst hall' ofthe fragment (allcast 6-12 lellers, cf. II. 1-6)", larger 
in the second hall' (at least 19-30; possibly cvcn more in II. 9-10, where some 
Ietters are ahraded, et~ comm.); in le. b. major damage invo]ves the lìrst lines (at 
least 29-31 letters, cf. II. 5-6; alleasI 17-21, cC II. 7-11). The right margin is vis­
ihle on hoth leagments; morcover, Ii-. a. prcscrves lhe upper margin; le. b., the 
lower one. 
The column bcgins with thc headline orlhe olives account comprchcnding 
an opening formula, possib]y the lille orthe account (a. I, cC col11m.) and lhe 
date (a. 2, d~ if?fi'o and comm.). 
As l'or thc ncxt lines, the Iirst column sho\vs thc sarne structure as in col. 
II. FOllI' scctions, each referring lo one piace, sccm lo 11a .....'e been reported, 
whcrcas thc exact Ilumbers ofthc cnlrics is not kno\l\"Il. For the possihle recotl­
structioll, see comm .. /wssùn. It is bascd 011 thc fealures already known from 
lhe col. II, like the descending order in whieh the paid wages are mentioned; 
the sequenee in which cxpenses and baskets are reported in the subtotals ami 
in the grand totals and thc length orthe sections, which can be reeonslructed 
with certainly: they ha ve in average nine lines (cf. lhe three sections in col. II, 
containing Il, 8 and 9 Iìnes, respectively) and refer to 3-4 days, cC in/io, 
comm. to col. 1 a. 9 and 16; b. 2 and Il. 
Thc beginnings or the entries are generally not preserved, except perhaps 
in a. 3. llere a little lragment seems to contain the lirsl lellers 01' the month 
Tybi, cC in/i'a, comm. This reconstruction applies to wbat we can deduce Irom 
col. II. Considering that the last lines ofit eoneern dales in Mel'beir (heginning 
with I. 24), it is prohahle thallhe preeeding Iìnes or col. II (1-23), reporling 
the days 19'''-30''', refcr to Tybi (cC alrcady Schnehel [slIfim, n. 9], 309) ami 
the enlries in col. I, lo some orthe lìrst 18 days orthis month. Hut duc lO bolh 
the lacunas in col. I and the facllhal noI every day is mentioned (cf. col. II, 
where the twentieth day is skippcd and between the 25''' [I. 15] and Ihe 29'" II. 
20] two days are surely noI reported), no certain rcconslruelion or (hc dales 
can be undertaken. 
The lìrsl seetion or col. I, consisling pcrhaps 01' a. 3-9, is dcdicaled to the 
piace ealled Prophetes (cf. in/m), whieh probably inciudcd an olive yard called 
vr.<I<rum rlllHvou, the "young planls 01' Sabino,,) (I. 6, c1~ in/io and eomm. 
hoth to II. 6 and 9). It appears thal lour days wcrc dcdicated lo Ihe work on this 
1\ 'l'hL' strokl.:s l1li1rkillg llull1hers (cf. '\"11/1/"11, generaI intro.) are (tmsidcrcd as charactcrs; fur­
thermon:, tlR' l'iJkulalion:- are bascd on thc arti!icial assumption lhaL ali numhcrs lost in thc la­
Cllnas cOlllain only pne l,;lpher. Whll.:h is surdy 1101 truc. In fact. al !casl thc datcs al some point 
will have had tv.,'() l,;iphers. But bcing impossihle to know in which lines thal OL:L:UlTl'd, slIch 





19 Complete editiatl ({tifi accoullt finili Ihe uenu.'l!o.\ 'Arcliil'{' 
pIace; the total could have becn preservcd (a. 9, cf. in!i'a, camITI.). 
Another section could begin in 1. IO and rcfcr to a piace, whose namc is 
lost. The seclion would end in one oflhe missing lines bClween the lwo frag­
menls. Tbe work seems lo havc taken al 1casl4 days. The tolal is lost. 
In the lost parI between a. and b. began a ncw seclion rcferring to anothcr 
pIace, whose total amounl is perhaps to lìnd in (b) 2, cf. in/i'a, comm. 
The last scclion ofthe column could start in b. 3 and concem a piace, which per­
haps had to do with a certain Ka"TOpàc;, cf comm. Thc total is prcserved (b. Il). 
The unedited lines of col. Il (21-27), which arc complete, report paymenls 
to labourers and gathering of baskets conceming thc thirl;elh day al' an lIn­
known monlh (Tybi", cf. .1'111'1'0) and lhc lirst two days of Mechcir. "l'he Ihree 
entries belong lo Ihe seclion regarding Dionysias, which had begun in l. 20. 
In regards lo the already ediled parts oflhe papyrlls and in view ofthe belter 
understanding orGcmellos' documentation, thc new lincs disclose some inter­
esting issues. First ofall, the rcading TpnUJ.vou in col. l a. 2 conlirms Grenfell 
and Hunl's hypOlhcsis: the olivcs accounl rerers to the scvcnlh year or Trajan 
(103-104, cf. supm, gcncral intro.). Ve! Ihe sixth year was probably also men­
tioned, cf. comm. Morcover, the làct that Ihe pIace Propheles (col. I a. 3) is in­
cluded in an olives aceollnt coolìrms Ihat there were olive yards there, l'C PFay 
111,24-26 wilh N. Hohlwein, Le l'étéral1 Lucius Bellienus Gemelllls. gent/c­
man,/armer ali Fayoum, «ÉdP» X(1975), p. 76 and n. 4 (bui read 3). Th~ piace 
occuns also in PFay 111,26 and PLallr Il 39, 7-8 wilh sUl'm, n. lO. The men­
tion of an olive yard planled by Cìemellos' soo (l. 6: vco,pm(ll) Cal"voll, cf 
SI/pro, generai intro.), could Icad lo a better llnderslandiog or PFay 114, 21­
22: the "shaking" Gemellos writes to Sabinos aboul (ròv I ,'KTIVllYPOV "011) 
might rclèr to the gathering orthc olives in his own olive yard (scc It,r other 
hYPolheses U. von Wilamowilz [su/Ira, n. 2], 39 and EL IV 29). fllrlhennore, 
the papyrus seems lo reporl a hitherto unknown name or a piace, where Iherc 
were olive yards (col. I b. 3), cl'. sl/flm. 
The presenee or ,,"i bet"re Ihc expression èYÀ[;t(Toì IiÀÀUl (scii. mpopiii!:c;) 
in eol. I a. 12 and b. lO as well as perhaps b. l (cf comm.), which does noI 
oeCllr in col. Il, ciarities lhal the adjcclive «scleeled" refers lo the rew baskets 
delìned as IiÀÀUl, noI lo the mllch more numerous (''l'0piii!:c; ment;oned bel'orc 
thcm. cf. slipra, general intro. 
Moreover, col. I a. 13 gives OIlC ncw evidence for thc c,pression 
OIUÀÉYOVTI:C; 1l"ùpa 1lnio!:c; (ef. col. Il 20) and shows how such a delinition, 
possibly along \\rith nvrincmvn:c, relèrring to l:pyUtat. does not only occur at 
lhe bcginning orone section, ef in/i'lI, comlll. to col. I a. 13-14. 
The colullln revcals a new isslIe regarding Ihe wages eamed by the dilTerenl 
categories of workers; in col. Il 22, 24 and 211, the (nvamTOvn:c;) èpya,," cam 
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some ][aiÒe, could gct lhe same daily wagc as the veloTepot ':PY'lTm, viz. 5 
obols (col. I a. 5. cf. comm.), as well as 4.5 obols (col. I b. 5 and X. cf. comm.) 
and 1.5 obols (col. Il 23,26-27 and pcrhaps 25. cf. comm. to 24-25). Moreover. 
il seems that the dcnomination al' v€lon:pot. il' not fiJllowcd by ,:pyaTal, was 
synonymous with 1111IÒf-ç in col. I a. 15 v.:om:pOl reccivc a daily wage al' 4 
obols. which is normally destined lO ][[1iò.:<;. cf. comm. 
The totals coneerning the days are not inlroduccd by the expression È][\ TÒ 
aìlTo, as is usually done in col. Il (cxcepl in II. 16,21.23 and 25) such formula 
eould pcrhap' be f'lUnd in col. I only referring to the total amount al' a t<T"hm 
(cf. I a. 9 and b. 2 and II wilh eomm.). Also, thc number ofthe gathercd baskets 
is not rcgi,tered in every cnlry, as it is in col. Il, cf. col. I a. 4, 7, Xand II: lhe 
cases ofbolh a. ') amI h. 4 arc undear (cf. also b. 2). 
Thc total amount al' col. I h. Il wntains anolhcr occurrence for thc amount 
al' oboi, wrilten as numhcrs in a grand total, cf. col. Il 30 and sI/l'm. generai 
intro. 
The unedited lincs sccm lo show somc calculation errors, which does not 
occurr in the alrcady published lines. cf. col. I a. 14 as well as Il 25 and perhaps 
also I a. 9, cf. comm.: such errors would influence also thc grand lotal, cf. 
comm. to col. Il 29. 
A look at thc tolals altesled in thc account. al' which only onc seems to hc 
wmpletely lost (cf. sl/l'ra), allows some refleetions aboutthe extension al' 
(,emellos' property. The olive yards wcre located in 7 placcs. The most cxtcn­
si ve ofthcm scem to have heen in the piace whose account hegins in col. I a. 
IO and ends in one 01'. the losl lines between a. and b., cf. sI/l'm: in faet sub­
tracting the extanl totals ofthe seetions 15Xl dr. 3.5 oh. ('I) vel5X2 dr. ('.5 oh. 
('I) and 646 baskels. cf. the singic numbers given in!i'ol l'rom the wholc lotal 
givcn in col. Il 29 (738 dr. 2.5 C') ob. Icf. in!,.o, comm. lo col. Il 29] and X30 
haskets). il would seem that thc expenses coneerning lhat piace were lhe high­
esI (156 dr. 6 oh. ('I) ve! 155 dr. 3 ab. ('I»: lhat could imply thal there were 
more trees on the pIace. Odd cnough, the same cannot he said for the produc­
tion: lhc result ofthe sublraclion, IX4 baskets (- X30-73X) includes the haskets 
gathered noI only in this piace. hut also in Propheles (cf. a. 9) and in anolher 
piace whose namc is lost (cf. b. 2), as the produclion referred lO ali these places 
scems not to be preserved (hut cf. comm. to col. I a. 9). In facl. lhe greatest 
numher al' olives were gathered in Apias (211 baskets: expenses: 130 dr. 5.5 
oh .. cf. col. Il I and II) and in an unknown piace mayhe connecled wilh a cer­
tain Castoras (190 baskets: expenses: 126 dr.: 5 oh., cf. col. I b. 3 and 11). In 
regards to size. judging l'rom the expences (cf. SI//ira), AplaS seems to he the 
second largost piace, mayhe followed by a piace, whose name is lost (expenses: 
140? dr.: produelion: 'i. cf. col. I b. 2), the pIace conncclcd wilh Castoras (cf. 














Complelc "dI/io" ol'an account from ti/{! Gell1cl/us 'Al'chÌl't' 21 
col. Il 20 and 28 with comm.]. Scnthis (expenscs: 52 dr. 2.5 ob.; prodllction:
 
78 baskets. cf col. Il 12 and 19) and tinal1y perhaps Prophetes. inclllding the
 
Neophyla ofSabinos' [expenscs: 39 dr. 1 ob. CI) l'el40 dr. 4 ob. CI); prodllction:
 
'I, cf. col. J (a) 3, 6 and 9 witb comm.].
 
In the following cdition col. I is rcconstrllcted with the indentations, accord­





I làyaO~I] T1>XI1) .l ca. 7 ](l r?l[ I 2J ...J ) (") lùl1!(f.(pc(a-I 
2 [ca. 6 c: ('l)] (crou~) ('l) Truw.voù 1V\1 [KuplO\l ~':KJ7Jl.:][~O~K(or-) dc: TÒ ~ ([TOC) 
3 1Ì>[~1 ('I) dUI'ckJ npO,p11TI1V Tl,vwmò(VTcov) ,';py(m"IV)] l) (ù/lol,oì) [lIL aÀ(ÀcovI 
Vl:(I)T({:r(l)v) 
4 Il':pY(UTlòv) '{ ("I (òllo),oì) ll~ (") mì]ltcllò(cov)llì (ò~oÀoì) le. aÀ(Àcov) 
~'!II<i(,"v) " \'1'/ y- (ò~oÀoì)] y-, yl(VOVTCU) (òlloÀoì) )<;'. 
5 [dm' opolco(q l'py(m{,IV) lì] (ùlloÀoì) Ilì "ti nul6(,"v) Ò (ò~oÀoì) r, YI(VOVTUlI 
[(òllol,oì)j KIì. mp"plò(E,) KIì· 
6 [d(~I' ùjJo{m( ç,) de, I Vl:Ò(PlIT( nJ Luf.Hvqu lTlVlnoG(l(vT(I)V) ;:py( cmlN) 1,- (ù[JoÀoì) 
~n'- KUÌ ][(ltÒ(OW) 
7 Ix (òlloÀoì) x, aÀ(Àcov) nUlò(I"v) x (ù~oÀoì) x, aÀ(Àcov) nul],)(,"v) ,l. (''T 
(ùlloÀoì) x, yl(VOVTtll)] (ò~oÀoì) ny (npIOII). 
8 ldav Ò{lOl(II(C,) l:PY(Cf"nllV) x (òl~oÀùì) x Knì ][(llO(WV) x (ò~oÀoì) x (rht1ffi), ('iÀ()dJ)V) 
n]u[l]ò(,,,v) Ò (ò~IIÀoì) 11[-]. yi(VOVTUII (òlloÀoì) o~ (ii)llOIl). 
9 [-- -Jpll[ ?J 
IO [dm' Ollolco( ,I - - - - - - ,':py( (m,IV) Ilì l (ÙlloÀoì) oj). aÀ(Àoll) v",o( n'poli) 
,':py(tiw,,) a (ò~oÀoì) ':1-] 
11 rK(lÌ nalò( ",v) x (òlloÀoì) x. ilÀ(À"'v) )(aIÒ( '''v) x (t'>~oÀoì) ,('I)Il-]. iiÀ(ÀI"v I 
)(u16(",v) lì (ò~oÀoì) ,ì, yi(VOVTUII (òlloÀoìl l'" (nfC10ll). 
12 [da,\' ò~lOllù(e,) i:py(an;lv) x (ò~oÀoì);'l;, YI(vovrw) (Ò~OÀOl) x, OIflupi6{f.x;) .1.- I\uì 
1':YÀeK(wì) al,(Àm) c)L, 
13 ld(~l' b{lOt(II(C,) TlVU00Ù(VTCIIV) (?) i:Py(fI..TfÙV) (?) x (ò[30Àol) x KuìJ OlUÀEYÒVt(CllV) 
rrnllpu rraiÒ«IlV) 1(­
14 l(ù!loÀoì) x. (i),(À"'v) nalO('ov) x (t'>lloÀoì) x. aÀ(À",vI ][(,(Ò(IOV)J l' (ùlloÀoì) 
t;, yl( vovTm) (ò~oÀoì) )(" mpup[ò( ",) À(I. 
15 ld(~l' l\polw(~) èpy(anllv) x (òJ~o).oì) x, C'iÀ(ÀOlV) veJo~(r{:p{tIV) ~;py( (nc7w) C (ò[)oÀoì) 
Àl;, aÀ(À(I)V) vl~{J)(n':p{\)v) l~- (I)BoÀoì) 11-, 
16 l--~ -('!)YI(vovwl)(t'>~oÀoì)x ~ C').] 
ca. 6 lilH.:s lost 
b. 
I 






3 [day Oflol,"(e) 
1('!1. ('I)J K"'HOpltll 
4 [- - - , yi(vovuu) (ofloÀoì) x, mpopiii(Ee) x C,).] l'acaf (") 
5 fdl~V Ò~lO(!)(~) I:PY(CiTll)\l) x (ùj30Àoì) X, liì..(À/llV) vl:w('rtp(I)v) (?) I:Py(unIJV) x 
(òpoÀoì) x mlj 7[ll[illi(IùV) l' (òfloÀoì) 0-, iiÀ(À"'v) 
6 Irrltili!lòv) x (òlloÀoì) x, aÀ(Àulv\ rrui,)(",v) x (òpoÀoì) x, t'il"(ÀIùV) nlt[ii(lùv) r 
(òpoÀoì)] KI[. iii"!ÀI')v) naf6(Ulv) 
7 [x (òpoÀoì) x. ìiÀ(Àlùv) naiO(Cùv) x (òpoi.oì) x, yi(voVTllt) (òpoÀoì) ,C'lJ.[-], 
mp,,[pi[ii(.:e) n-o 
8 rdoy ù~LOf(J)(d I:PY(UTllIV) x (ùnoÀoì) x, c'i),,,(ÀflJv) vl:w( tr.poJV) t':lpy( unlIV) If 
(òlloÀoì) fL .aì 7[llili(",v) l' (òpoÀoì) 0[-], 
9 raÀ(ÀCùv) naili(",v) x (òlloÀoì) x, ìli"(À"'v) 7[llili(",v) x (òlloi"oì) .l'!W, 
iiÀ(À"'v) natii(",v) W(lì[loÀoì) ç, aÀ(ÀUlv) ]);ltili(ll)v) .l.e,] 
IO [(òpoÀoì) x, 11À(À"lV) naiò(Ulv) x (lìlloÀoì) x, yi(vovrlll) (òlloÀoì)] ..' 
mp\)~)l(\(l:~) é,lf "fiì i:YÀEK(toì) uÀ(Àcu) ()-. 
Il !yi(vovtm) l:rrÌ tÒ UÙtÒ (.lÀlll) roù KT]l)PUtO~ Gq.mpiò(c..:,) p7-. (0paXJ1aì) PKC, 
(òpoÀoì) é. 
a. 21'plùavoo Pap. 11 L l'ar. 14 ~ • (iipIOO).' e) 70 <c(ilfuao» ('I) b, 3 
/. KCHì"TOriiTI C!) 
Col. " 
I(r olloico(e).:k Amalia nlvlI]aa,,(vnov) èpy(aTlov) ilI (òlloÀoì) l'n-, aÀ(ÀCùv) 
VEW(répCùV) r.PY«(l!(llV) LP- (òpoÀoì) ,,­
2 Kaì na[,)(",v) Il[ [(òpoÀoì)] flO·, ilÀ(Àll)v) naili(lùv) c: (òfloÀoì) Kii (ilPlao), 
rtÀ(À(ov) rru{Ò(wv) c: (ònoÀoì) KU-, aÀ(f_(J)v) 1tUtò«(I)v) ICf 
3 (òlloÀoì) K~ (nplOo). iiÀ(ÀCùV) 7[11[,)("'1') W(òpoÀoì) Ii-, iiÀ(Àoo) natli(,ìç) 1'­
(òl1oÀlÌe) It - , yi( VaV11l1) (ò(loÀoì) a7-, mpopili(l:e) v'c, l'yÀEK( wì) iii"(i,at) 'c. 
4 KCf 6po(w(~) i:py(Ut(,lV) ,..:u- (ò[ioÀoÌ) PKç, c'fÀ(Àwv) VI:(t){n:J10lv) i:py(cuwv) lY­
(òI30ÀoÌ) é,c- ldlì 1ruiò(wv) ll:- (ò[30ÀoÌ) t-, 
:) aÀ(Àwv) 1tf1l0«ÙV) KY- (ò~oÀoÌ) 1t (ih\l(1\l), è.D.(ÀlUV) rrcd0«(,)V) t (ùBoÀoÌ) ()--,
 
ì.fÀ(Àwv) rruLÒ((Ilv) 0- (ùBoÀoì) ..... n('fi~lI0U), ìiÀ(ÀfJ)V) 1tULO((I}V) 0­
6 (òl{oÀoì) uL yI(VOVlr.l\) l:rrl TÙ uùrù (òf{oÀoì) r1rcf, mpupi6(l:I.:J 0(, ,:yÀI:""(-WÌ)
 
iiÀ(ÀaL) Il'. 
7 Kf) 6~lOllù(~) t:~)y( l:mIIV) lf (l\j{oÀoì) IlTC. c'iÀ( À(l)v) f-:PY( un"v) r (òf{oÀoì) v KaÌ 
1rHli)(Cl)v) IÒ (òl{oÀoì) V(, aÀ(Àwv) rrui6(wv) (­
R (ò[JoÀoì) KIi (i\plau). uÀ(Àwv) naili("lV) Il: (ÒPOi,Ol) fU:, iiÀ(Àmv) rrniii(mv) l' 
(tÌjloÀoì) c, aÀ(Àlllv) mdli("lV) lÒ (òpoÀoì) K1[, 














Compfeh'editùJII oj (//1 (J('(,()lInljrolll ti//' C/C'mel/m 'Irchil'C! 23 
lO Kf ò~otw(,) r.py(m,ov) Il (olloÀoÌ) 'Il "ù nmìì(ò,) 1'- (01101.01) ò". aÀ(Àwv) 
. nutò({l)v) C (ò~oÀoì) KII, yi(vovtm) (Ù[\OÀOl) À~-" mpupi6(r:-:) y-. 
11 yt(VOVTfll) Ènì IÙ uùrù ()Àùu IOÙ KTJhwt(o~) mpuri6(I;C) ma-, (Òpctnmì) p). 
(1H:Vtt()~oÀOV) ()U..lUH~{{:ÀIOV). 
12 KO 6~lof.(l)(~) d~ TJlv L{:VOr.W('::) tIVarH1Ù(VI(l)V) Èpy( (I.tll)v) l( (òBoÀoì) 7~, aÀ(Àwv) 
w;w(dp(I)v) t':py(unov) /5 (òf\oÀoì) r 
13 Kaì nmìì(ò,) a I,ìjloÀ(1) il. aÀIÀwv) n"tìì( wv) Ill- I()lIoÀoì) ,~ (11[< 1"")0 iiÀ(i.OIV) 
1miò(wv) 0- (òfloÀOl) HL yi(vovnu) l:lIì tÒ 
14 aD") (olloÀoì) I)VE I1h,,"o). "'r"ptìì(I:,) ).1'. èyÀI:K(WÌ) aÀ(Ì.l!l) ,t. 
15 KC" 6poiCll(c;) èpy(anI)\') 11:- (ò~oÀoì) lr, liÀ(ÀolJ) \,1:(1)( n:pOll) i:py( chou) li: (òl~o)coì) 
i: Kal 1talÒ(Òc;) lf (ùr1oÀoì) ò. c';).(Àwv) nutò( (Ov) \(1 
16 I(olloÀoì) KJ~ Illl""O), iiMÀ(')v) n"iììll"v) la Iòflo),oÌ) "Il, yi( vovTm) (ojloÀoÌ) 
p~tn (nplml), mpuplri(c;.:;) ÀCl. 
17 lc] "[<oiwl ,) "py( (m;,v) f:l (ojloÀoÌ) IIIlJ"aì nOlìì(òc;) "lJ (ojloÀoÌ) ììll. al).(À,,,v)] 
n"t[ìì(ùv) Il)' (olloÀoÌ) ÀjI (ili""")' iiÀ(À,,,v) n"i,)(wv) ç
 
IR (òf{oÀoì) lO'" , yi(vovtftl) l';nì tÒ uÌJt<'J (ù[{oAòl) -='[\ (Ihllall). a([lUrl()( I:C;) ta.
 
19 yi(vovtfu) btl tÒ CIÙTÒ oìcou tOU KTllparoc; mpupf6(t:e,) 0If, (ÒpuX~Ull) vI3
 
(ÒU;I[{OÀOV) (l'WLftlj\a,IOv). 
20 ,,11 6~101{t)(c;) ck !\lov\l0t116a 6utÀqùVt«(J)v) rrt(I)llu n:ulò(ùJv) K- (ùfh1Àol) ':'-. 
21 iiÀ(À"'v) natìì(l<lv),,~ (o/loÀoì) A. yi(VOVTfll) ("lloÀoì) 1-. "'p"ptÒ(r.<;) vlr. 
22 A Dlloil,,(,) nv""",,(vw>,,) ,'py(an;IV) "~lJ (ollo),oì) pf K:Uì nai[Ii(l<lv)] KÒ" (ojloÀoì) 
011. aÀIÀl<lv) mtiìì(lOv) IW 
23 ("lloÀoì) KÒ - , iiÀ(Àwv) nai6( l<lv) il IòlloÀoì) '111-]. yi( vovTm) (o~oÀoì) "")-, 
mp})pl()(l:~) VI1-. 
24 Ml;Xdp ([ opoi(l)(c;) I~ry(un\)\') Àf (Ù[\OAOL) P':'l:- Kuì JrClili(wv) KC (òl{oÀoìJ tH-~. 
<'iÀIÀwv) naiò(",v) 
25 c: (olloÀoì) IjI~ iiÀ(À''''') naiìì(l<lv) ,: (o~oÀoì) ~-. yi(VOVTlll) ("lloÀoÌ) "vff o 
'''l'upiììlr.<;) À(r. 
26 Il "fUlil<l(<;) l'py(an;IV) c: (o~o)ooì) A ""ì naiìì(l<lv) l)' «'lloÀoÌ) ÀO~ iiÀ(ì",JV) 
nUlù(llJv) ()'- (ò[\oAoì) 1)-. aì..(À('lV) n:UlÒ(I)V) 
27 j) (òf-iùÀoì) y-, yi(VOVTaL) è:rrì tÒ uìlTÒ (ÒI~OÀOl) 1f, cr<rllpiò(I:~) [IC 
2H yi(vovtal) }:nl tÒ lLìrrò oÀou toù KTllpato-: 
",pDpiìì( c,) rt(~ II ììP"X!HlÌ)] III (Tp,,;'lloÀov). 
29 yt(VOVTaI) tlNHl !OD tlvaYlloù 
1';nì tÒ uìlt:ù (HfHlpf6(1:~) w)..-, l(òpaxwù)] ~/Àll (ò~oÀÒC;) (twwlIV;ÀIOV) 
30 KUl 1tapOt:(vI1)V) Ì',IKVt~OU()(I)( \') aitov (Opanu1ì) t (ò~oÀol) I: . 
Col. 1 ao 
1 [òyaf1nll Tl)Xl)! .[ ca. 7 la. [o "l[ 1--2J .... ( ) (") EùIlW( rClU-): r or the opcning 














24 G. ALLarello 
noite~ Wl) February l34, cf. R. Ziegler, Hemerkungf'11 =ur /Jolierul1}!, dokllmenla­
ris('h~r POfJl'ri IIn<l Ostmka, «ZPE» 114, I'1'16, p, 1(1) 1-5: ÙYlIO!ì TÙXll ÀòY0C; I 
,'WtPl'lV IciVIlÀl~>luHOC; (J1[Cpll( clnnv) Inl aTOUC;) AÙplaVOl> Kaicrul'0C; TO" IK1>P0l> 
(I. KlJpiou) AOùp K[ Illni> YCV1\(~lUTOC;) TOl> ÙICÀl1ÀUOÒ(TOC;) l( (Ì'TOlJC;), The recon­
slruction oflhe linc is ditrIcult bccause ofthe damages around the midd1c parI 
orlhe rragment: thercll>re, the l'ollowing supplemenls should be only considered 
ex~mfJli grolill. The lrace beil>re Ihe second lacuna two eurved oblique strokes 
eonverging onlhe lOp - is most likely either l~ or~. Alìer Ihe rollowing a, tbere 
is a vertieal stroke l'ollowcd by a little lacuna and a curved traee. Alìer the next 
lacuna, the traces ean be described as a kind ol'~ maybe l'ollowed by an II in Iig­
ature with a l (but the last two traees together are also readable as '!) surmountcd 
perbaps by a traec, indicating an abbreviation (or a ho1c"). ilased on the eontent 
ol'the account - a list orpaid wages and lhe number ofolives gathered (in bas­
kets) - and on the available spaee one could try to rcad ci[VlIÀ({)~]UTU l'~I 
ci[V"Àl{'~(UTC1] cinò [È]Àau{,(v«)v) or ~[lhl~((naJ ci,!l! [È]Àalol(viliV) (ef. c.g. PMil­
VogIIV 24'1, I [Tebtynis: alìer 24'" June 142]: ciV"Àl;'~I(ara) nup0l> and 212 
verso, eol. XIII 3 [Tebtynis: 21" May 109]: Àl\(~lwml) lIni> 'Icpac;) or À[òy(OC;) 
ÀIWII]cln,! [v lo ]Àa!ll'(Vl"V) (ef. POxy Il 391, 1 [I cen\.]: ÀÒY0C; ÀIW~lcl( nnv) 
[n]upou) or À[6yoC; TI,W C') K]a~)[n]("lv l'OjÀ'!!K(l"V) (the usual sequence having 
the adjeetive bcfore the noun, cf cg. [3(;lJ XIII 2333, 7 [Ptolemais Eucrgctis: 
142-143]) or 1;]ÀU{Y(iliV) (cf. PMieh III IH2, 16 lKrokodilopolis: 4'" March 182 
Be]: mpnolV ÈÀclwv [I. I;Àaiv",v]) or È]Àa!Ol( v",v) (cf. SR XV[ I30 12, 10-12 lAr­
sinoiles: 42]: ÈÀaivou[C; mp]In[o]ÙC; rwl> I l'nl~,!À'l,!~ÉVOU EÙKpllnl1J[C;] I 
ÉÀ11l0lVOC;), but tbc missing articie would be struggling. ;\l the end ur the line, 
the genitive EÙll~lc(pdac;) probably followed, 
2 [ca. (, C; ('I)] (i'WUC;) ('I) TPUllIVOl> T'll> [Kupiou I:KJ1U.:nTl<lK(oT-) ele; Ti> ( 
(ì'TOC;): This line is a!su diffieult to reeonstrucl. The namc ortbe empcror con­
lìrms the datc proposed by Grenfell and llunt, cfr. SlIl'm, intro. l'or the prcsenee 
or a diaeresis on the l or Tplllavou (cf. SlIpm, appaL), cf. e.g. PFay H2, 2 
(Theadelphia: 5'" August 115). Writing a diacresis on iola secms to be a pecu­
Iiarity or Fpagathos, althougb in the only othcr text written by him that men­
tions thc name 01' thc empéror (PFay 91, 51 [16'" Oel. 99]), tbcrc is no such 
sign, cf. on diaereses by Epagalhos Azzarello, Alla ricerca ciI., p. 193 and, on 
ditlerent writing hahils hy the Sa mc seribe, ihid, p. 196n. 121. 
In the lacuna at tile beginning or the line, the S'Xlh year was probably rc­
l'erred tu, possibly writtcn as a cipher and wililllllt the usual horizontal stroke, 
as at tbe end 0fthe Iinc, cf. also SI/l'm, intro. The horizontal slrokc visible alìer 
thc lacllna eould have bclongcd tu the symbol 101' l'TOC;, il'the o(her part ol'tbe 
symbol bad beeo lost: thc word was probably intended in genitive. Earlier in 
tbe lcxt, il is passible that thc lacuna containcd the menlion of Kapnoi (il' they 











25 Comp!e/c edifioll /II dII {/n'(Jl/Illfinm I17e (J(;'IIU;'!!os 'Archi\'(;, 
suggested by èK],!çn~"!K(oT-) at the end ufthe line. As lor this partieipic, the 
reading is likely, although the lirst two cxtant traccs arc not easy to deciphe!: 
The participle usually rcfcrs to thc «fruits». onen harvested in the year aner 
they began to grow, cf. ~.g BGU XI 2127, X-Il (Memphites; 156): ljlOlV1Kl'w 
nu~q.~wv KapnC?yç I TOU Q[I]çÀ11À1I8oTOç 18 0'1011,) K(1l ÈKnr.nTtllIK(\TO:' d, TÒ 
ÈvccrTÒ, EÌKOcrTòv (CTO,) IAV~(l)yfvoll Ktll(HlPOç 101> K\)P101l and PLond Il 151 
(1'.215),3-8 with 81. I 264 (Karanis; Il cent.): 'ropov &w r.J.llcrOWcrùl èÀlllOVùlV 
(I. ÈÀat-) m:p<\> Ktlptlvi6fl K(1l I ~'r.VtlP~Jr.Vl1",V Kflpnwv I [TOU] iì~cÀtloVTOç, 
(ETou,) ÈKncln1OKtlT(l)V (I. -'''KOT<ÙV) d, TÒ r.vmTòç I (CTO')' Ifthe reading is 
right, the expected case would most probably be the genitive. 
3 T~[01 C.') dani,] Il POljll1~I1V T[ lVfl(J<JO( VTt"v) .'py( rm,w) 111 (ò0uÀo\) fni: 
Sefore flpOljlll,l1V the image shows a little tragment, which contains two tmccs: 
a vertical stroke tollowed by a letter which resembles a u. Ifthc fmgment really 
belongs to the line, it is tempting to read it as Turpll and piace thc fragmcnt 
further on the letì: such a reading would fit with the inlonnation 01' col. 11, cf. 
supra, intro. The number aner the second lacuna is mostly damaged its re­
construction is based both on the stili visiblc vcrtical stroke, cllrving toward 
the right, like the right l'art 01' an 11, and on the tact that (<shaking workers» 
seem to eam mostly 6 obois a day (48:6 - X), cf. .l"lIpm, intro. The expansion 
of ali abbrcviations referring to «workers») (cr C,g. herc: TrlV!l(Je')()(vl(uv) 
ÈPY(UTWV)]) and boys (cf. ~K the next line) into genitive is assurcd by col. Il 
30: nupOè(vl"V) À1KV1(OU<JtÌJ(v). For the genitive indicating thc rcason tor 'In 
expensc (gcnilivus rcla/ionis) cf. E. Mayscr, Gramma/ik del' gricchisc!wl1 Pa­
pyri ali.\" da Plo/~n](lec<'il, II, 2, Berlin-Leipzig 1933, pp. 1X9-194, in partic­
ular pp. 193-194, 3.b. On the harvesting practicc 01' shaking the oiives trees, 
compared with the onc 01' hitting thc branches with reeds, cf. both Schncbcl 
[supm, n. 9] and thc rcprcscntation 01' olives gathering on tilc vasc 01' J\n­












26 (i. A1.7.arello 
For the piace calletl Prophctes cf. slIpra, intro. to thc account. 
4 1,':pY«(ITUJV) f (") (òpoÀ.oì) le (") Kaì] '!'alo(cov) 1ft (ò[loÀ.oì) A. iiÀ.(À.cov) 
rr"liO( cov) p- l'e/ f (òpoÀ.oì)] f, Yl(vovml) (òpoÀ.oì)ìç The ciphcr ancr the last 
lacuna is not vcry c1ear: its form - a slightly oblique stroke deseending ti'om 
the leti to the right. Irom whose upper edge a horizontal, slightly curve line 
proceeds to the right, recalls an E. But sueh a reading is not likely: deducing 
Irom the total (96), the amount camed both by the llvu<movll:e; ,'pyriral in I. 3 
(48) and by the lirst mcntioned rruiOEe; in I. 4 (30), it appears tha! the other two 
categories orpersons recorded under this day (vdlTl:pol,'pyaral in II. 3-4 and 
iiÀ.À.Ol rruiOEe; in I. 4) should ha ve eamed 18 obols (- 96-78). II' the wage or the 
tiÀÀOI ][(llÙl:-:~ wcrc f;, viz. 5 obols. the younger \vorkers would have rcceived 
13 (- 18-5) obols; this sum is not compatible with the wages attested in the 
account, according to which the vl;l{rH~pot f.pyci.Tcu would carn 5 obols each. 
Theretore, the reading F cannol be right. l3ased on the wages attested l'or the 
boys in the other entries and Cùnsidering both tlmt the daily wages ofthe boys 
are recorded in deseending order (cf. SlIl'm, geneml intro.) and that the pre­
ceding record rdcrs to 2.5 obols a day (- 30: 12), the trace in question should 
be a y (3 obols). This could apply to two workers at a daily rate or 1.5 obols 
(cf. SII/lI"a, intro. to the olives account) or to three workers at a daily mte 01' I 
oboi (cf. SlIl""a, generai intro.). Consequently, thc VCUlTCPOl ':pyuml in the la­
cuna at the beginning 01'1. 4 would eam 15 (- 18-3) obols and should theret(".e 
be 3 (cf. slI/wa). 
5 "'''O«(l)v) 6 (ò00À.oì) r, yi(voVTat) [(òpoÀ.oì)] KI5": Instcad ofl antl K(pre­
servetl are only the lower edge orthc vcrtical stroke antl Ihe second halrorthe 
inferior oblique onc rcspcctivciy) also ~ antl À. woultl be possibk so that lilllr 
«boys» would rcccive 20 obols antl the total amount or the tlay would bc 32 
obols, cf. also in/i'a, comm. to I. 9. The ract that the daily wage or the boys 
would amount to 5 obols (which is not attested otherwise), is not a problem, 
as the column somelimes reports ratcs not known l'rom thc nther parts (lI' the 
account, cf. supru, inlro. 
6-7 [dal' "11010'(0;) r:kl vr:òIjlUT(a) LalllvQu [llv]a<T<To(vT(l)V) ,'py(t!Tf"v) l'I' 
(òlloÀ.oì) fUl Ktlì rr"16«(l)v) I Ix (òlloÀ.oì) x, iiÀ.(À.(l)v) rral6«(l)v) (òlloÀ.o\) x, iiÀ.(À.(l)v) 
rruiJi?( "'v) . f.('?1 (òlloÀ.oì) x, Yl(vovrm)] (òlloÀ.oì) rry (iltll<Tu): The presence 01' 
the "aetion 1/2 in the tinal result implies Ihat the symbol L' ti)r (illll<TU) was 
eontained either in one or in ali three wages far rrai6r.e; mentioned bet(".e, and 
the number orthe hiretl mù6>ce; was odd: on the wages ofrrai6l:" ranging Irom 
1 to 4.5 (maybe even 5) cf. SlIl'm, generai intro. and intro. to the account. A ci­
pher relèrring to the last mentioned rrm6r., is preserved, but it is not c1ear 
whether or not another one lollowed il. 
6 d,J v>COIjlUT(a) Laplvou: On the T there seems to be another Ietter, which 
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between them; as the upper part is damaged one could think noI only of1) but 
also of fI. But as nothing is expected at this point, it is lllore probablc lhat thc 
traces do not havc any meaning - it is cven possible thal they corrcspond to 
some fracturcs on the surface oi'the papyrus, which on the image tend to appeal' 
blaek and eould be conlùsed with ink, cfl'0ssim. For the piace and its occllr­
renee in the archive cf SI/l'm, intro. to the account and in/i'a, comm. to a. 9. 
7 The reconstruetion ofthe lacuna (containing the mention oftwo categories 
of«boys» and ofthe wages ofanother one - altogether 19 chamcters, cf SI/l'm, 
n. 15) is based on the tact that in a comparable space sixteen characlcrs are 
eontained in I. (, (until the Tofvc"qlUT(a)). 
8 [daY0)lo[(Ù(,) l'py(aTluv) x (òl3oÀoì) x KUì 1Wi~({j)v) x (ò[loÀoì) x (iifl"m), 
IiÀ(ÀlùV) ll]a[i]~«(J)v) Il (òl3oÀoì) Ili]. Y[(VOVTlll) (òl3oÀoì) 011 (ilPllJU): The sup­
plements in the first lacuna (at Ieast thirty-one characlers including the strokes 
after every number and fraction, cf also SI/l'm, n. 15) are based both on the 
available space (a comparable space in I. (, contains al Ieas! thirty-three ehar­
acters [unti I the y 01' ÈPY«lT(uv)]) and on thc lact that the total exrense 01' the 
day included the fraction 1/2: as such Icaclion shows ur only in the daily wages 
of «boys» and considering that the preserved llai~I:, after the lacuna are paid 
2 obols each, the lacuna must have also contained another category 01' «hoys» 
after the mention of ÈPY"TIII, whose daily wage contained the fraction 1/2. To 
judge from the usual dcsecnding sequence, sueh ll11ilir., will have been paid ei­
ther 2.5 or 3.5 or 4.5 obols a day, cf sI/l'm. generai intro. and intro. to lhe ac­
count. FlIrther in thc line, the little lacuna al'ter 11 suggests that the usual 
horizontal stroke is losl. 
9 The line cOllld contai n the total alllount resulting tcom [he expenses reg­
istered in II. 3-8, as this in\<1I'I11ation, though expected, is contained neither in 
the preeeding nor in the 1<)llowing lines. The surviving letters eould relà lo 
the total ofthe wages, as lIsual expressed in silver drachmae (cf SlIl'm, generai 
intro.), or lo the baskets, depending on whether or not the losl end ofthe line 
contained turther writing. The line could lherefore be reconstrucled as follows: 
[Yl( VOVTlu) brì TÒ aùTò OÀOD mù "'''ll"no, lJ<l'up[li( c,) "'it, (lip"Xl"ù)] ~1[lLJ or 
[yi(VOVT<ll) ì:llì TÒ aòTò oÀou mù "'n\~lUm, (J'I'Up[Ii(I;,)] Illì, 1(lip"X~laì) ÀH 
(òpoÀ",) vc! fl (Tr.Tp';'lloÀov)1­
Both reeonstructions are not withollt problems. In lhe Iìrst one, the number 
01' charaeters (thirty-six, cf also SlIl'm, n. 15) rcconstrueted in the lacuna is 
mueh higher than in olher lines (q,. twenly-six in l. 6 in a comparable spaee 
[until the tirst v of[nvlalJ<J<!(vTlllv)J). Moreover, the 42 drachmae would cor­
respond to 294 obols (42 x 7), whereas the daily e'penses ofll. 3-H amount to 
274 or 284 obols (96 I 22 ve! 32+H3.5-+ 72.5, cf s/ll"'a, eomm. to l. 5, which 
eorresponds lo 39 dr. I ob. or 40 dr. 4 ob. l. However, as 294 is not tal' otl' tCOI11 
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mistake (e.g in a. 14 and in col. 1125). In the second rcconstruetion, thc number 
01' the baskets does not correspond to the ("PUPlO';<; registered in the previous 
!ines, whieh are unly 22 (c1~ I. 5, unless 20 more baskets are mentioned in one 
01' the preceding lines out 01' the usual seguencc, according to which baskets 
are registered at the end 01' the daily reckoning). l3ut in this case as well, the 
ditrerence could be explained by a scribal mistake. 
Ifthe line really contains the total of II. 3-R, the places Prophetes and Neo­
phyta, to which the lines refer, would hclong together. Thc hypothcsis could 
be contìrmed hy the tàet that in this way the seetion referring to Prophetes and 
to the young plants 01' Sahinos (II. 3-9, concerning t(lUr days) would he ap­
proximately as long as thc one dedicated to Dionysias, cf col. Il 20-2R, which 
refer to four days. 
IO-II [d"v O,1010l(<;) èpy(me'iv) 1ft] (òpoÀoì) oft, aÀ(Àou) 
VCOl(Tépou) èpY(elTOU) a (òIJoÀoì) c[-] I [mì rruiO(Olv) x (ò[JoÀoì) x, aÀ(ÀOlv) 
rrulo(Olv) x (òpoÀoì). ('IlJ. [-l, aÀ(ÀOlv) rruiO(Olv) ft (òIJoÀoì) b~, yi(vOVTaI) 
(ò~oÀoì) pl<; (ii,llm)): From what was considered in the comm. to I. 9 and judg­
ing trom the available space in the lacuna at the heginning ofl. IO, it is possible 
that a new section began here and that the lacuna had EÌ<; followed by a piace 
namc. If so, thc workcrs wcrc probably dcfincd by thc participlc 01' nVelamo, 
as usual1y at thc bcginning 01' a scction, cf. e.g col. Il I, but scc inf;'", comm. 
to a. 13. The !itt1e lacuna at the end 01' I. IO suggcsts that the usual horizontal 
stroke t(ll1owed the last number mentioned in the linc. 
i\s tor the lacuna at the beginning ofl. Il, in the light ofthe surviving wages 
and based on the available space, it appears that the wages 01' two categories 
of«boys» (amounting to 35.5 obols) were registered. As the rr<lìo):<; mentioned, 
al1er thc lacuna wcre paid 2 obols cach (4:2), the «boys» rcportcd in thc prc­
ceding lacuna must havc received higher wages, viz. 2.5 or 3 or 3.5 or 4 or 4.5, 
et: Sl/pm, intro. to the account. i\s the total amount ofthe day includes the trae­
tion 1/2, one ofthe two categories ofrruìol:<; must have bcen paid 2.5 or 3.5 or 
4.5 obols a day and the number ofthe «boys» must havc bcen odd. 1t is uncer­
tain whether the obols paid to the last one of the three categories of «boys» 
corresponded to a numher containing one or two ciphers: it is very prohahle 
that such number was t()lIowed by the usual stroke, which has now been losl. 
Such a strokc is missing al1cr the total amount at the end ofthe line, ct: Sl/I'm, 
generai intro. and "l'l'W: 
12 The reconstruction of the words lost in the lacuna is based both on the 
available space and on the ((ICt that the mention of «selected» baskets imp!ies 
that normal mpupiol:<; occurred belllre. The passage, particularly the presence 
01' a KUi, rejects Schnebet's hypothesis that the adjective ,';yÀI:KToi refers to 
aÀÀ(Il and not to the preceding mpupiol:<;, cf. sl/pra, intro. to the account and 
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t&ins two ciphers (cf. eg. col. J a. 5 and col. Il J 3), at least one cipher could 
have been lost in the lacuna. 
13-14 [day DIlOiUl(c;) nV'l<TOo(VtUlV) (") l:py(atwv) (?) x (ò~oÀoì) x Kaìl 
ÒtUÀEYOVt(UlV) mU'lla rrallì(UlV) le I r(ò~oÀoì) x, a.À(Àwv) rrailì(ùlV) x (ò~oÀoì) x, 
a.À(ÀUlV) rruiò(ùlvJl f (ò~oÀoì) e «(lirll<JU» (?)), yi(vovtal) (ò~oÀoì) 711 
«(nlllm,» (?)), "'l'uplo(e.;) ÀO-: In thc lacuna at the bcginning ofl. 13, the pres­
ence ofworkers is vcry plObablc, as no boys arc expected before the OIUÀÉyoVtl;c; 
rrtu'Jla rraìoEC;; othcrwise, il'. a catcgory 01'. «boySl) had already been mentioncd 
in the lacuna, the precise detinitiOll 01'. their dutics would havc bccn rut ncxt to 
them, and not in a second category. Thc surrlcmcnt or tlvaooo(vtOJV) is bascd 
both on the exlension or thc lacuna, which would contain in this way twcnty­
five characters (including thc horizontal strokcs ancr thc Illl111hers, cf. -,ul'm, n. 
15) like in a. 6 in a comparablc spacc (from the beginning to the I 01'. 
tlvaoo(oVtUlV)) and on thc analogy with thc rraìiil:C; mcntioned tllrther in the line, 
who arc prcciscly dctincd. Aut thc rarticirle 01' tlva.o",,) is usually I()und only 
in combination with thc tirst mcntioned workers 01' a rlace (cf. col. I a. 3 and 6; 
col. 1\ I, 12 and 22, cf. in/ia). That is not the case here, as thc rrcccding linc, 
containing the mention orthe haskets at thc vcry cnd, cannot bc the end afa sec­
tion, cf. -'ul'ra, gcncral intro. and intro. to thc account. On the boys collecting 
the olives 1:111en li'om thc trees as the consequence 01' shaking or hitting the 
branches cl'. thc vasc rcplOduced -'ul'ra, comm. to col. J a. 3. The fruits could 
also have fallen spontaneously, cf. in/i'a, comm. to col. 1\ 20. 
The rrcsence al'. Kal before IìtaÀeyovt(mv) is exrected, as «workerSl> ami 
«boys)) arc always connected by this conjunction, cf. e.g. col. l a. 6. The ap­
parent little stroke visihle on the image alìer the lacuna cannot thercfore he in­
terpreted as the marking sign for numbers, which would refer to the wage 01'. 
the workers mentioned before (viz. tlva<mo(VtUlv) (7) Épy(atl;'v) C') x (ò~oÀoì) 
xJ, iitaÀ>:yovt(mv) rrtwJla rraiO(Ulv)). Moreover, the sign would be too low Il'' 
a number marking stroke. Tberefore, it is possible thal the arrarent tracc is 
only a shadow. 
In l. 14 thc supplements al'. two tllltber categories or «boys)) bcsides thc onc 
mentioned in l. 13 is probable because ofthe extension orthc lacuna. The lirst 
surviving trace aner that is a horizontal stroke, so that y is the mosl plausiblc 
rcading. Aut that would imrly that thc last mcntioncd scvcn «boySl> were raid 
a daily wage 01'2 1/3 obols (7:3). Such a ratc does not lit with the rest orthe 
account, whcrc thc only Iraction containcd in thc rayments is 1/2. Theretl"c, 
it is more plausiblc that thc author ofthc text Illlgot to write (ilIlIOlJ) ancr the 
sum ami thc thrcc boys got in fact 7.5 ohols, which corresronds to the already 
attested daily rate 01'2.5 obols cach. For a similar omission cl'. in/i'a, col. Il 25 
with Cllmll1. to Il. 24-25. Il'. so, the two categories orrcatiir., mentioned before 
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supra. generai intro. and intro. to lhe accollnt. FurlhcmlOre. another Ii2 shollid 
be added to the total ofthe day al thc cnd l>f I. 14. 
15 Aner the lacuna. therc is a superscript trace, circlliar and opens upwards, 
probably a w: sueh a reading allows the proposed reconslruclion 01' lhe line, 
cf. col. Il 4. Furthcr in the line the 2 VH!HEplll cach received a wage or 4 obols 
a day. which is equal to that ofthe rruio,:.;, cf supra, generai intro. Thererore, 
it is possible timI vr.wrr.pOl (not tllrther dclined as "py<irlll) are to be intcnded 
as synonYlllous of 1Ialor.~, cC al so SUj>ro. intro. lo thc account. 
16 As in the preceding lines the expenses l'or one day are reported in no 
more than tWl>lines, it is likely that the entry. whieh startcd in I. 15, ended in 
I. 16. II' wagcs were rep0l1ed before the tolal 01' the day, thcy would refer tl> 
l>ther catcgories or «boys». }\tter the total 01' the expenses. thcrc could have 
been the mention orthe baskets gathered, cf. <,.g. a. 14. In thc nc't linc. thcrc 
Cllllid have stood the grand total 01' the seetion, so that this would consist 01' 
cight Iines (10-16 and one rollowing los!) concerning tl)ur days. Sueh hypoth­
csis would til with the average length "fthe seetions. cf supra, generai intro. 
Cl>1. I b. 
Il ]K ...... ( )[- - -l The traces ancr K are not easy to deeipher. The 
next-to-last tracc eould bc a À. Considering thc prcsence ofan abbreviation bc­
forc the tinal lacllna and taking inlo account that the next line Clluld contain 
Ihc grand total ofthe whole section (cf inti·u. comm. to b. 2), one could try to 
rcad mì ÈyÀ'.:K(rof). although thc rcading is not complctcly salisfying. But il' it 
were right. the line could be partially rcconstrucled as j(,l1ows: r-- - - - ­
yi(vovrm) (ò!loÀaì) x, "'l'l>pio(I:';) xJ K'!) "YÀ.I:K(roì) riiÀ(Àl1L) x], cf. ('.g a. 12. 
2[ hl: IUhe cmpty space al the end ofthc linc is noI caused by abrasion. 
then the line was sllOrt and could IheretlJre havc conlaincd a total. Considering 
that beginning with the next linc another placc could bc thc subject ofthe ac­
count (cf. in/i'a, comm. to b. Jl. such a lotal Clluld conccrn thc preceding sec­
tion, which no doubt started in one ofthe six lost lincs bclwccn a. and b. This 
hypothcsis could be contirmed by thc fact thal in this way thc scclion rcferring 
tl> sucb a placc would Cllntain about eight lines, i.e. apart l'rom b. , and 2. al 
ml>st tive oUhe six lasllines (the tirst one musI stili rcfcr to the preccding scc­
tion, cf. .\'1/pru, l'onun. to a. 16). Such an extension can be observed al so in 
othcr parts l>f the account, cf. <,.g. col. Il 12-19 ret'erring to Scnthis. 11' so. thc 
lIumbcr 40 Cllllid refer to thc drachmae spent l'or the wagcs. l3ut Cllnsidering 
that thc sums in drachmai arc lIslIally higher than 40 (cf. .l'IIpra, intro. to the 
aecollnl). it would be probablc thal a p (I DO) shollid be sllpplementcd bellwe 
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the account. The sum would bc prcccdcd by lhc mcntion or lhc gathcrcd bas­
kets, so that thc linc could bc rcconstruclcd as lollows: [Yl(VOVTal) È1tì ,ò ao,ò 
oÀou TOÙ KT11fLa,oc (HjlUplo(r.c) x, (opaXpclÌ) l'C?)]!!. Howcvcr, il' the little 
shadow visible at\er and ahove fl is actually ink, to he identilied with the usual 
stroke marking numhers, the hypothesis would he wrong, as no total or the 
sections shows such sign alleI' the numher or drachmai. In that case, «4th> 
would refer to a subtotal, either to daily wages in obols or, irmentioned, to the 
number or gathercd baskcts in a particular day. 
3 [day O!lOlW(C) 1. w[ . (?)] KaCHopa.ll: The 
traces before w could correspond to one letter (v C!)) or even two Cr. ("»). The 
trace belore Il consists 01' a vertical stroke, surmounted hy a little horizontal 
one, and between them, a little oblique line ascending Irom the lef! to the right. 
One could try to read the dative K'''HOpii'fll, I. KIl<Hopiin, as the preceding 
word seems to be in this case (with iota mI/tI/m maybe lost in the lacuna): l'or 
this name, sometimes attested with ùJ instead or o, cf. C'X OClaud l 126 (ca. 
107). The presencc 01' such namc implics an cvidcnl dirrcrcncc to thc cxprcs­
sions attcstcd othcrwisc in thc account. That could suggcst that thc line refers 
to a piace name, as toponyms appeal' in various I<."ms. But the filct that lhe 
personal name stands at the end or the line, where lhe actual mention or lhc 
piace should ha ve alrcady occurred, is dinIcult to cxplain. Ncvcrthclcss, il 
would stili hc possihlc thal thc namc rclèrrcd to additional inlormation aboul 
the piace (C'.!;. a Illl'1nal owncr), although in this casc rathcr a gcnitivc would 
be expcctcd. cf. sI/l'm. thc grain account. b. col. I 15 with comm. 
4 Thc fittlc prcsumptivc tracc allcr thc lacuna could just hc a shadow on 
lhc imagc. Il' thc \'(/('(1/ is not causcd hy ahrasion, thcn thc finc could have con­
taincd the total ofthe day whose registration started in I. 3. Such total al110unt 
prohahly ended with the baskets collected during the day, as it is dcscribcd in 
e.g. II. 7 and ID. Il'II. 3-4 rcally rcprcscntcd thc lirst cntry 01' thc scction, thcn 
the haskets gathcrcd wnuld hc 3X: thal is thc rcsult nbtaincd by subtraeting thc 
152 mpupi6r.c rcgislcrcd in II. 7 and ID(viz. XD+ n) Irol11 the 190 baskets l11en­
tioned in I. Il as thc tntal nfthc wholc scction. Belore the total in I. 4, at least 
lhc wagcs nfthc «shaking workers» could have been reported. 
5 [dal' 0polwtc) ,:pY(lln;Jv) x (Ò[lOÀOl) x, iiÀ(Àttlv) Vl:ttl(n'pttlv) CI) ,':py(an;Jv) 
x (ò[loÀoìj x "'"l] 7l:a[l]6(ttlv) [t (ò~oÀoì) 0-, iiÀ(Àttlv): According lo this line 
«boys» could earo 4.5 obols a day, which was not yel mentioned in thc account, 
cf. .wI'ra, intro. to the text ancl in/io, comm. to b. 8-9. Thc supplcmcnts in thc 
preceding lacuna are bascd bolh on thc availablc spacc and 011 the fact that, ac­
cording to thc dcsccnding structurc ofthc account, only «workers» could have 
been mcntioncd thcrc, as thcy rcccivcd more than 4.5 ohols a day, hut cf. co!. 
la. 5 with comlll. The po"iblc prescnee ofthe adjeclivc vE,;m:pOlIlJr thc scc­
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6!m,(ò("jvj x (<ÌlloÀoì) x, aÀ(À",v) m'lo(wv) x (àlloÀoì) x, iiÀ(À"'v) m,ilì(",v) 
C; (à~oÀol)l Ka, iiÀ(À«JV) 1I0[Ò(','V): Thc supplemenls IiI to thc reconstruclable 
lost space: moreovcr, the wage or 21 obols aHesled ancr the lacuna implies 
with cvery probability a daily ralc 01' 3 obols Illr each 01' the 7 «boys», as no 
othcr attesled ratc can tit to such result. Therclllrc, bctween thcsc «boys» and 
thc last mcnlioned ones 01' I. 5, who eamed cach 4.5 ob., at most 2 categories 
of«boys» can be supplementcd: these gol4 and 3.5 ob. a day, cf. slipra, generai 
intro. and intro. to the olivcs account. 
7 1t is improbable that a further calcgory or «boys» should be supplemenlcd 
(iiÀ(Àwv) ml(')("'V) x (à~oÀoì) x ~ Il characters, inc1uding the usual strokcs, 
cf. S1If'I'a, n. 15), as the lacuna so rcconstructed has at Ieast 23 characlcrs (until 
the C; 01' '''l'u[ pllò(cc;)), wbilc a comparable spacc in I. g (l'rom thc beginning 
unlil'l) seems lo contain 24 characters. The two categories orboys rcported in 
the lacuna must have eamcd a daily wage less than3 ob., as such was the wagc 
paid tD thc boys mentioncd al the end of\. 6. Their rate could thcretore be lig­
ured as 2.5 or 2 Dr 1.5 or cven I oboi, cf. SlIl'm, generai intro. and intro. tD thc 
account. 
8-9 [day ÒllO(W(c) l'py( 'HlI'V) x (àlloÀol) x, iiÀ(Àwv) vcw!,dp",v) ÈhlY( an;'v) 
rr (àllDÀDì) rf Kaì lIa[ò(",v) rr (àlloÀol) On I [aÀ(À"'v) lIU[Ò("'V) x (à[loÀoì) x, 
aÀ(Àwv) ""[Ò("'v) x (<Ì[loÀoì) Jnr, aÀ(À"'v) lIa(ò(wv) W(à~DÀoì) (: At the end 
of\. g, thc amount paid to lhc 2 «boys» is not vcry c1ear: the tracc consists or an 
irregular circ1c crossed by a liHle horizontal stroke. A reading Ois lhercll)re prob­
ahle, cspccially cDnsidcring that, aecording lo I. 5, a particular eatcgory Drboys 
was paid 4.5 obols a day. Such a hypothcsis tits with lhc rcconstruction Dr I. 9. 
whcrc lhc tirst «boys» mentiDned aftcr the lacuna gel a daily wage Dr 3 obols 
(6:2) and two lùrther categories or ,<boys», tD be supplcmcnted tl)r spaee reasons 
bellJre them, should ha ve eamcd 4 and 3.5 Dbols. It is uneertain whether the 
number directly atier the lacuna consisted or I or 2 eiphers. 
9-1 () aÀ(À"'v) 1I0(O(",v) [( 0'r] i [( à~DÀoì) x, aÀ(À',JV) mLlÒ( Wl') X (òlloÀoì) x,
. . . . . 
yi( VDvna) (ò~oÀoì) I..-, <J'IlUpiò(,;c) é,rf K"ì ÈyÀl:K(TOì) iiÀ( Àlll) il~: At the end or 
I. 9, there is an illegiblc trace which should rekr to lhe number ofthe «boys» 
mentioncd bel')re (whcther it was 1(,1l0wcd by anothcr eipher, is not clear). 
Considering that thc prceeding «boys» rcceive a daily wage 01'3 obols, thc two 
!ollowing ones should earn rcspcctivcly not morc lhan 2.5 and 2 obols. Far the 
reconstruction ofthe lacuna (al icasl 21 characlers until the c or CHpllpio(I:C)' 
cf supra, comm. to I. 7. For lhc presence 01' K"( be!l)re l:YÀl:K(roi) cf. supra, 
intro. lo thc account. 
Il [yi(VOVTOl) ÈlIì TÒ aùTò ilÀou TOD KT]lJr'OTOC <J<jlupio(cc;) pì-, (òp"xW,ì) 
pKC (à~oÀoì) ç: Thc lotal rckrs to a whole section, which could have begun in 
I. 3, cf supm, eomm.: such extension (9 lines, rererring lo 4 days) would tit 
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tex.!. At the end 01' the linc alìcr the usual horizontal stroke t,)r «obuls», there 
is a curvilinear trace, probably a Ilat '.:. Thcrcfore, it appears thal thc writer 
used the same systcm hcre as in the daily cntries (cf passim) and not the sym­
bol l'or 1[cvnopoÀov usually employcd in the totals 01' the scctions (cf. col. " 
11); the same can be ohserved in col. Il 3D, cf ill/i'a, conUll. 
col. 11 
14 mpur[Ò(':,) crljmplÒr.e; cd./,,:: The reading ofthe lirst cdition is surely 
due to an oversigh!. 
20 Kff ò~o(ùJ( ,) cie; L'<lovumaùa ÙWÀl;YOVT( lllV) 1[ni)~Hl na[ò( ('w) ,,- ("lloÀoì) 
~-: Normally, the tirst entry rcferring to a placc rcports the wages paid to 
tlVacrcroVTf.' èpyaml t(lllowed by thc ones paid to thc 1[a1Ò';" who would gather 
the tallen olives as a conscquence ofthe shaking, cf SII/".a, comm. lo cuI. I a. 
3 and 13-14. The l'ad that here no shaking workcrs are reporled could mean 
that many olives had already fallen Irom thc lrccs, so that a whole day was 
necessary lo collcct them l'rom thc ground bct,)re shaking thc trees. Such work 
was no doubt ncccssary, as lhc olives (cII spontancously and could deterioratc 
quickly, cf. Cato, Dc agri cIII'"m 64, I, t; «Olea, uhi matura erit, quam primum 
cagi aportet, quam millimul11 in terra et in tabulato esse oportet: in tClTrt et in 
tabulato putescit". Thc rcason why such particular work was rcqucslcd in 
Dionysias bel'lfe thc actual gathcring and noI in the other places could he be­
cause Dionysias was thc last piace to be workcd in; by then the gathcring sea­
son was already advanccd and the olivcs wcre tillly ripe. 
22 A ÒllUllll(,) TIV(l(m6(vnllv) èpy(aniw) "IW I (òpoÀoì) pr "(lì 1tl,qÒ«(w)] 
CKO ("poÀoì) (1)', ii),(AlllV) 1[(llÒ(ùJv) II): Oflhe III only the righI halris stili vis­
ible; orthc y remains thc lowcr l'art ofthe verlical stroke. On Ihc wagc paid lo 
lhe «workers» (5 ohols a day, attesled only in 11. 24 and 26), cf SII/'m, intro. to 
the aCCOlinl. 
23 aÀ(AI"V) 1[u(Ò(tllv) If (òfJOAoì) lPr-l: 011 the wage al' 1.5 obol5 paid lo the 
«boys», allested othcrwise only in col. Il 26-27 amI perhaps 25, cf. in/Ì'l1, 
comm. ami .\'lI/JrO, intro. to the account. 
24-25 Mr.Xf.Ìp rf "llOltll(,) ':py(uTtiìv) Af (òpoÀoì) pV Krlì m'[Ò(tllv) "r.­
(ì[JoÀoì) oc, aÀ(À",v) rruIÙ(lllv) I ( (àIJoÀoì) 11f. aÀ(),,,,v) mllii(tllv) C (ò!JoÀoì) 
ç- «(ihllcrll» ("»), yi(voVTm) (àlloÀoì) crv(r (avH «il~lall)<' ('i)), mpllrIÒ(l;c;) 
À(r: The wage paid lo the «boy,,> in l. 25 is Ilot easy to read. Sllhtractillg the 
othcr wages recorded in the enlry l'rom thc total givell al lhc cnd 01' l. 25, one 
would expect a wage 01'7 ohols (~25q-165-75-12). Illdecd lhe stili visihle tracc 
cOllsists or al1 hall' cirele opcn upwards, which could hc compatihle with thc 
lower parI or a ç, cf. this leller e.!',. ill col. Il 2. But Ihal would imply Ihat lhe 5 
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.14 (i. Aaarcllo 
«boys» rcceived a daily wagc of lA obols. However, such a ratc is not contìrmed 
otherwise hy the account, where the only Iraction eonlained in the wages is 112. 
Thereli,re, il is more plausihle that the intendcd wagc was 1.5 obols (5x 1.5 ~ 
7.5), as in col. 1123 and 26-27, and the wriler li1rgot to add the symbol l'or llfltaU 
aller the ç, as it mayhe happens also in col. I a. 14, cf -'1II'm, comm. II' thal is 
right, anolher 112 should he added to the total ofthe day at the end ori. 25. 
26 Ofl), prohahly writlen in a cursivc fonn (cf c.g col. Il 7, in fLTr), only 
the lell hall' and the upper edge ofthe right stroke are stili visible. 
2X [(llpaXfl,ù)J 711 (rplwpoÀOV) «-(J1flWl[ll:ÀlOv» ("»: Due to the possihility 
that the scribe lell al/t thc fraction 1/2 in one enlry ofthe section (cf. sI/l'm, l. 
25 with comm.), the total 01' the seetion COl/Id miss another hai f oboI. 
29 I(opaXflaì)] ~fÀll (r\[loÀòc;) f7'UllWptÀlOV): Due to the possibility (hat lhe 
scrihc lell Ol/t the traction 112 in lwo entries, the grand total eould he actually 
73X dr. 2.5 obols (insteao of 1.5 obols) cf S1Ipm, col. J a. 14 and col. 1125 anO 
2X with comm. 
30 (opaVlaì) l (òpoÀoì) E: Thc ohols are represented here in the same way 
as in the oaily lotals, not as in the mnsl grand totals of lhe sections, cf -'1Ipr<1, 
intro. and col. l b. Il with comm. 
Trallslation 
Col. I a. 
«To gooo fortunc ... Euhcmereia ... thc fruits ('I) ofthe sixth year ofTra­
ianos lhe lord whose harvest extends lo lhe seventh ycar. 
3 Tybi ('I) dal' for Propheles Il)f Xshaking workers 4X ohols, lor 3 C') other 
youngcr workers 15 ('I) obols and far 12 hoys 30 oboi s, tor 2 vel 3 other 
boys 3 ohols, makcs 96 obols. 
5 dal' in the samc way 1(1r 2 workers 12 obols and lì1r 4 boys lO obols, makes 
22 obols 22 baskets. 
(1 day in lhe samc way I"r the young planls ofSabinos I"r Xshaking workcrs 
4X obols anO I()[ x boys x ohols, I(lr.\ other boys x ohols, l'or .\ other boys 
.\ obols, makes X3.5 obols. 
X day in thc samc way l'or x \vorkcrs x obols and for x buys .'\.5 obols, for 4 
olher boys Xoboi s, makes 72.5 ohols . 
........ .42 ... C') 
lOdaI' in the same way '" ti)[ 12 workers 72 obols, t"r anolher younger 
worker 5 obols and t"r x boys.\ obols, for.\ othcr boys x obols, I()f 2 other 
hoys 4 ohols, makes 116.5 obols. 
12	 day in lhc same way t(lr x workcrs.\ oboi s, makes x obols, x baskets "nd 
4 other sclected ones. 
-
Completc cditioll nt an acco//1I1.!mm IIw (Ìefl/el/o,\ '.,ll'chil'c 
13	 day in Ihe same way 101' x shaking workers CI) x obois and l'or 17 boys 
eoileeling the t,dlcn (olivcs) x obols, tl)r x olhcr boys.r obols, l'or 3 other 
boys 7<.5> ('I) obols, makes 99<.5> ('I) oboi s, 39 baskets. 
15	 day in the samc way lòr x workcrs x oboi s, tòr 7 other younger workers 
35 obols, tllf 2 othcr younger oncs Xobo/s, ... makes x obols ... C')). 
Col. i b. 
«...... 40 
3 day in the samc way ... to Castoras ('I) ... , makcs x obols x baskels Ci). 
5 day in the same way lilf x workcrs x obols, I,)), x other younger workers 
('I) x obols and lilf 2 boys 9 obols, 1,)1' x othcr boys x obois, for.r other 
boys x obols, I,)r 7 othcr boys 21 obois, Il))' .r other boys .r oboi s, for .r 
olher boys.r obols. makcs x obols, XO baskets. 
8 day in the same way lòr x workers x obols, tòr Xother younger workers 
40 obols and I,)r 2 boys 9 obols, li,,' x other boys.r obols, for.r other boys 
x obois, I,)r 2 other hoys 6 ohols, tòr.r other hoys.r oboi s, tor.r other boys 
x obols, makes x ohois, (,X baskets and 4 other sciected ones. 
Il Makes altogether 1,)1' thc whole possession 190 baskets. 126 drachmac 5 
obois». 
Col. Il 
"On the i9"'. in the same way I,)r Apias l"l' IXshaking workers 108 oboi s, 
tllf i2 other younger workcrs 60 obols and l'or li boys 44 obols. far 7 
other boys 24.5 oboi s, t,li' 7 other boys 21 obols, tllf II other boys 27.5 
obols, t"r 2 other boys 4 obols, li))' i other boy I oboi, makes 290 obols, 
55 baskets, 5 other seieeted oncs. 
4	 On the 21", in thc same way 1,,1' 2 J workers 126 obols, I(lf 13 other YOllnger 
workers 65 obols and lill' 15 boys 60 obols, l'or 23 other boys XO.5 obols. 
tor .1 olher boys 9 obols. lòr 9 other boys 22.5 oboi s, t(lf 9 olher boys I X 
ohois, makcs altogethcr .1X I obols, 71:> baskets, 2 olhcr seleeted ones. 
7	 On thc 22"" in the same way t<)r Xworkcrs 48 obols, l'or IO other workers 
50 obols and l"I' i4 boys 51:> obols, l'or 7 olher hoys 24.5 obols, tòr i5 olher 
boys 45 ohols, tòr 2 other boys 5 obols, t(lr 14 olhcr boys 2X obols, makes 
altogethcr 256.5 ohols, 67 baskets, 3 other scieetcd ones. 
IO	 On thc 23'" in the S3me way l'or 2 workers 12 obols amI 1,)1' J hoy 4 obols, 
l(lI' 7 otber boys 21 ohois, makes .17 ohols, 3 baskets. 
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12 On thc 24'" in the same way IllC Sentheos lor 16 shaking workers 96 obols, 
for 2 other YOllnger workers IO obol5 and f"r l boy 4 obol5, lor Il other 
boys 27.5 obols, l'or 9 other boys l Xobols, makes altogcthcr 155.5 oboi s, 
32 baskets, 4 other selcctcd oncs. 
15 On thc 25'" in thc same way f,lC 15 workers 90 oboi s, fl,r another YOllnger 
worker 5 obols and for l boy 4 obols, Il))' Il othcr boys 27.5 oboIs, for II 
other boys 22 obols, makes 14X.5 obols, .l l baskets. 
17 On the 26'" vel 27'" vel 2X'" in thc same way for 2 workers 12 obols and 
for l boy 4 obols, Illr 13 othcr boys 32.5 obol5, t'H" 7 other boys 14 obols, 
makes altogether 62.5 oboi s, Il basket5. 
Makes altogcther for the whole property 7X baskets, 52 drachmae 2.5 
obols. 
20 On thc 29'" in the same way tllr Dionysias l'or 20 boys colleding the ".llen 
(olives) 60 obols, tor 15 other boys 30 obols, makes 90 obo1s, 59 baskets. 
22 On the 30'h in the same way lor 22 shaking workers 110 obols and Il,,- 24 
boys 72 obois, l'or 12 other boys 24 obols, tllr 8 other hoys 12 obols, makes 
218 oboi s, 58 baskets. 
24 On the l'' 01' Meeheir in the same way Illr 33 workers 165 obols and t"r 
25 boys 75 obols, tor 6 other hoys 12 obols, lor 5 other hoys 7<.5> ('I) 
oboi s, makcs 259<.5> ('I) ohols, 39 baskets. 
26 On the 2'''' in the same way IllC 6 workers .lO ohols and I"r 13 boys 39 
obols, for 4 other hoys 8 obols, IllC 2 other boys .l oboi s, makes altogether 
80 obols, II baskets. 
Makes altogether I"r the wholc possession 167 haskets, <J2 dmchmae 3.5 
(?) obols. 
Makcs l'or the wholc shaking altogether X30 baskcts, 738 drachmae 1.5 
oboI, and l'or thc girls winnowing gmin IO drachmae 5 ohol5». 
l/nil'L'rsihi dL'j~/i Sludi di Udine 
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